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EG.YPTIAN 
'We're No.1,' Says AP Poll 
Carbondale, Illi noi. 
Volume .48 
Thursday, January 12, 1967 
Number 65 
Southern illinois went north 
in The Associated Press' 
small-COllege Q"sketball poll 
chis week and rook over first 
place from Kentucl::y Wes-
leyan. High-flying Pan Ameri-
can made tbe most rapid ad-
vance, streakIng three places 
to siXth. 
Southern Illinois, beaten 
onlY- by maJ!>r opponents 
Louisville and Southern Metb-
odist in eight g'aines so fat, 
climbed from second to the 
No. I spot. KentuckyWesleyail 
slipped to the ruuner-up 
position. 
The Salulc1s drew nine vOtes 
for first place and 171 points 
on a basis of 10 for a flrst-
place vote, 9 for second etc. 
Kenrucl::y Wesleyan had 169 
points, including 70 from 
seven votes for the top spot. 
A national panel of 19 sports 
writers and broadcasters par-
tcipated in t1!e balloting. 
The Top Ten,. with flrst-
place votes in parentheses, 
season records through games 
of Sarurday and total points: 
J. SOU THERN ILLlNOIS :(9) 
. 6-2 171 
2. K. Wesleyan (7) 8-0 169 
3. Cheyney State (21 
ll-Ol25 
4. Aleron 8-1 104 
5. Gramhling 8-2 93 
6. Pllt\ American 10-3 48 
7. Indiana State 9-2 46 
8. San Otego State 10-2 45 
9. Tenn. ~tate 9-4 42 
10. Uncoln (I) 14-1 19 
Cardinals' Feathers Ruffled b.y Salukis 
Senate Hits 
Food Price 
Issue Here 
The Campus Senate Wednes_ 
day night established a com., 
mtttee for lower food prices 
In Carbondale. 
The committee, headed hy 
Senator Bill Potter, will work. 
to lay groundwork for a later 
'campalgn against high food 
prices in Carbondale. 
The group is attempting to 
interest HELP (Housewives 
Effons to Lower Prices) in 
supporting the student gov-
ernment campaign. Potter and 
his four-man committee will 
give an initial report to the 
Senate in two weeks. 
Senators also passed a bill 
reaffirming its belief that two-
hour final exams should not 
have any more bearing on a 
student's grade than a one-
hour final does. 
It urged instructors to re-
evaluate their use of the final 
examination as a teaching de-
vice. 
In other Senate action, City 
Relations Commissioner Greg 
Drinan said that Carbondale 
r esidents would not be allowed 
to ride the senate-sponsored 
buses. 
The prohibiting factor lies 
in the closed contract which 
stipulates that without Federal 
Trade Commission action the 
buses may serve onl y the stu-
dents of the University. By 
serving only the campus com-
munity, the bus system does 
not need FTC approval, Drinan 
said. 
Herman Pollock 
Dies Wednesday 
Herman Pollock, 67, de-
feated Republican candidate 
for Jackson County sheriff in 
November, died Wednesday 
morning in a Caroondale hos-
pital. 
Funeral services will be 
held at 2 p.m. F r idayatWalk-
er Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Willard G. Foote, pastor of 
Carbondale Fir s t Baptis t 
Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Murdale Gardens 
. Cemetery. Friends may call 
at the funeral home after 3 
p.m. today. 
Pollock is survived by his 
wife Lois and two children. 
He was Republican precinct 
committeeman from the 10th 
precinct in Carbondale and a 
member of the JacksonCounty 
Republican Central Com-
mittee. 
SMITH SCORES-Clarence Smith, n u m b e r 30, 
scores on a layup despite the frustrated efforts 
of Westley Unse ld , number 31. Smith scored 10 
points in the game, won by the Salukis 53-50. 
The victory avenged an earlier double-overtime 
loss to the previously undefeated Cardinals. 
(Photo by Ling Wong) 
$4.5 Million CUI 
$105 Million SIU Budget Gets Approval 
CHIC~O (AP) - The 11- science, to be offered by the 
linois ~oard of Higher Educa- University of Illinois ; ma~ter 
tion Wednesdayryghtapproved of business administration, 
a $105,464,984 budget forSIU, Southern Illinois University; 
about $4.5 million short of the master of education in the 
requested $110 million oper- teaching of the disadvantaged, 
ating budget sought by the SIU wh~ch both Chicago teacher ' s 
Board of Trustees. co1,leges will offer, and master 
The total board recommen- 9f/ arts in speech, to be taught 
dation for operation of the . at Illinois State U,liversity. 
state's system of universities, The board approved supple-
colleges, and junior colleges mental appropriation r e -
was $597,178,936, an increase quests. One would reimburse 
of $165,363,025 overthe 1965- Southern Illinois University 
66 period. for $193,933 in unrecoverable 
Four POSt graduate pro- fire loss in destruction of a 
grams were approved at uni- portion of the school's service 
versities, but the board r e - ce nter at Edwardsville Oct. 
jected a proposal by Eastern 25. 
Illinoi s Univer s ity at Charles- Two appropriations for C hi-
ton for a six- year certificate cago reachers colleges (Otal-
program to e ducate spe- ing $3,350,000 were approved 
cialists in gUidance and coun- to finance the institutions for 
seling. the first six months of this 
The degrees approved were year -until appropriations for 
master and bachelor of sci- the 1967-68 biennium become 
<lnee .,.- tbe te8<!bi,qg .",L.e.az:tl1 .<II,Xi!,!,1;>.h1!,,(FolRt!le legislature. 
Approved were plans for es-
tablishing two Junior cOllege 
Districts in Central IWnois: 
Prairie College, to be situ~ted 
in Decatur and serve a 10-
county area with 150,000 popu-
lation; and the McLean County 
District, With a school to be 
built in the Bloomington-Nor-
mal area for a three- county 
area of 83,000 population, 
Despite earnest pleas for 
rejection of slashes in the 
operational fund reque~;ts of 
the various university heads, 
the board, headed by Ben VI. 
Heine man, maintaine d a solid 
front, accepting the recom-
mendations for r eductions 
until President David D. HEmry 
protested against a series of 
slashes r e moving nearl y $19 
million from the university's 
r equests. 
The University of Illinois 
(Contjnued . ~n Page 16) 
53-50 Thriller 
Seen by 10,014 
By Tom W.ood 
I At 9:35 l1.m. Jan. 11" what 
may be Sc;>-uthern's biggest win 
in tbe school's basketball his-
tory went inlO tbe books as 
sru 53 Louisville ~o. 
The Salulcis led all the way 
In .recordlng victory nl'"'ber 
!!illht dl the season and banding 
Second tlinlced Louisville tbeir 
first defeat of the ses,80n. 
Southern stepped onto tbe 
court rated number one in the 
nation by the Associated Pres s 
and affirmed the pollsters 
confidence by holding the 
potent Cardinal offense, which 
had averaged close to 90 points 
a game. (0 26 in the first half 
and 24 in the last period. 
The Salukis outshot theCar-
dlnals .426 to .408 from the 
field, but the difference was 17 
turnovers which the Saluki de-
fenders harrassed LOuisville 
into. 
The Salukis did the most 
effective job on the CArds' 
two shoe-ins for all-America. 
Westley Unseld and Butch 
Beard, that has ever been 
done. Even though both were 
held pelow their average out-
put, they conibined for 40 of 
LouiSVille's 50 points and 23 of 
the teams 38 rebounds. 
Unseld and Beard scored all 
but two of Louisville's second 
hait points. .. 
Clarence Smith turned in 
another of his stellar defen-
sive performances to hold 
Beard to 17 points, better than 
five below his previous aver-
age. Unseld gathered in 16 re-
bounds, well below his nation-
leading average, and scored 23 
points. . 
The Salulcis poured it on 
Louisville early, breaking Imo 
a nine point lead with about 
five minute s to go in the first 
(Contin~ed on Page 16) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says that if Adam Cl ayton 
Powell thinks finding a seat 
in the House of Representa-
tives is hard, he should gl' 
finding one in the Univer sity 
Center cafeteria. 
( .:.: . .D.A.lLy::!:.:;yP.:rIAN. . .. 
Drug Allergy 
Test Inventor 
To Talk Here . 
STAND BY TO LOWER TIlE BOOM 
The inventor of an tnftant 
penicillin allergy - test-to 
guard those peopl e who can":' 
not tolerate the drug-will be 
a guest speaker here Monday 
and Tuesday. 
Walter B. Dandllker. di-
r ector of physical biochemist-
ry at the Scripps Clinic and 
Reaserch Foundation, La Jol-
la. Calif.. will be presented 
in cwo lectures here under 
joint sponsorship of SIU units 
of Sigma XI. scientific r e-
search society, and the Amer-
Ic~n Chemical Society. Both 
are open to the public . 
On Monday night he will 
speak to the chemical society 
on fflnvestigations of Macro-
molecular Reactions by 
Fluorescence Polarization," 
describing his system of de-
termining a person's allergy 
to penicillin. This lecture 
will be at 8 p.m. In Room 
204 Parkinson Laboratory. 
Shoemake' , Chlc:qo'o AmedCaD 
The Sigm a XI lecture, 8 
p.m. Tuesday In Morris 
Library auditorium, will be on 
"The Antigen-Antibody Re-
action: Cbemlcal and Biologi-
cal Significance." 
Ashley Elected Ag Group President 
~ Cal Y. Meyers, associate 
professor of chemistry at SIU, 
who Is a consultant to Dand-
UJc:er's research group and 
visits the Scripps laboratory 
twice a year. said DandUker' s 
~r·.escenc e-po l a ri za-
tion method of testing a min-
ute sample o f blood from a 
penicillin- allergic person is 
very rapid and also indicates 
how strong the reaction that 
might be expected from pen-
icillin treatm ent. . 
City Allotted $10 .515 
The Illino is Depanment of 
Finance has al10tted Ca rbon-
dale $10,515 for its sha r e of 
the December motor fu e l t ax . 
Allotments for Can ervil le 
and Murphysboro we r e $1,354 
and $4, 8 14 r espective ly. 
StateWide, the m uni cipalitie s ' 
shar~ of the t ax tota led $4,-
557.534. 
Roger Ashley, sophomore 
from Arcola majoring in voca-
tional agriculture, has been 
elected president of the Little 
Egypt Agricultural Co -opera-
tive for the remainder of the 
school year. 
He r eplaces Ronald Bro-
hammer, who graduated ,fa ll 
Quarter. 
Ashley ha s served as pledge 
master the past year and at-
tended the National Inter-fra-
ternity Conference inNewOr-
leans last December. 
The group also annqunced 
that the fall pledge clas's was 
initiated recent ly. The c'lass 
included Phil Lawrence , da r y 
Greenwood, Gary Shellhause 
and Ed Harmon. 
The winter pledge class, 
about half- wa y through its 
pledgeship. ha s comple ted itS 
civic duty and is planning itS 
pledge project and party. 
The class includes Mike 
NOW PLAYING 
CONTINUOUS 
From 1:30 P.M. 
o t$f 
.~ ~S~~ 
". the girl who suddenI)I 
I '. . discovers she Juu 
. , . the most co-operative 
apartment in ~ 
the world.le.a~"" 
6£, 
JanE FONDa 'cJa~on ROB8f\,f] . DEan JOnE~ 
R9~fMa~ MURgHY: TECH . 'COLOR ' ;R~" W'R~E~ B;O~ ~ 
Kleen; president; Ed Long-
fellow, vice president; Wayne 
Gurley. secretary; Allan 
Durree, Garree Williamson, 
Roger Ross, Eric Hoy and 
Marvin Campbell, 
Young Republicans 
To MeetTonig~t 
SIU's Young Re publicans 
will meet at 7:30 tonight in 
the StudiO Theatre at Uni-
ve r sity School. Proced ures 
for the fonh co ming e lections 
will be announced, alo ng with 
plans for the state convention 
to be held Feb. 17. 18 and 
19 in Chicago. 
1 _~ • • ,soo. PlJ[lOCI IOIo 
COlDII £,I)!IU:1 fillnSlOlr 
'''':':UNI1(OARTISTS 
MirA) .~~
J 
CiRL REINER EVA MARIE SAINT 
ALAN ARliN BRIAN KEITH 
JONATHAN WINTERS THEODORE BIIEL 
!dilifOj _ .!Ol' ... Ii; .... 
STARTS HEXT WED 
'IIIese roles 
... u.z _, .. repu-.IbItIoII_III: 
c:.:. l ...... ry ·12. ~1967 
Health Facilities Report Cases 
The follo~{ng admissions 
and diSCharges of patients 
were report~J Wednesday: 
Health Servi ce 
Admitted: l> rue e Boyd, 
Southern Hills. 
Discharged: Stanley Stripe, 
Southern Acres. 
Holde n Hospital 
Admitted: Mrs. Josephine 
Cosentino, Carbondale ; Jan 
Siegel, Carbondale. 
Discharged: Wayne Thom-
as, Carbondale; Richard Lee 
ManSfield, Carbondale; Mrs. 
Diane Bleyer and son, Car-
terville; Mrs. Jane Stockton 
and son, Carbondale; Mrs. 
Lulu Smith, Carbondale; 
P aalcia Spillman, C arbon-
dale , 
Play Reading Set 
The SIU Facullty Pl ay 
Reading Group will hold a 
reading at 8 p,m. Friday In 
tbe Home Economics Lounge. 
The Play Is "The Latest 
Word from Delphi," a clown 
play by John C, G:trdne.!, as-
sociate professor of English. 
Gardner will direct the play. 
Daily .Egyptiah 
PubU.bec1 In me Department f1 Journal · 
t.m Tu .. 41,. thrnuab Saturday ~( 
the .c:bool yeu. uup dumg Unit'll!ulty 
y.aMn penoda. eumlnatlon -0, I.IId 
legal holld.y. by Southern 1l11nola Untver-
olty. Cubofl4ale,IIUnola 62901. Second <:1 ... 
posUop paid at Cubon(iale. lll1nol. 62901 . 
Poll<:lu of the ElYpllan ue the re 'jlIOn-
o,blli ty of the editor •. Statement. ptlbUatll!d 
here do not neC:Cllartly 'efle<:t the opinion 
of (til! admlnlltUlton or any department of 
(he UnJver.lly. 
E ditorial .nc! bIoI.lne •• office. lOUted In 
Building T-48. Fi.c;:.al offl<:e r , Ho""ard . R. 
Long. Telephone- 4$3- 23S4. 
Editorial Conference: [)'Ianne B. Ander -
aon. Tim W. Ayer • • John KeYln Cole. John 
W. Epperhelmer. William A. KInd.I, MldlIel 
L. Nalle" Marpret E . Pere%., L. Wad« 
Roop. Ronald E. SereS, Laur el E. Werth. 
Thorn .. B . ..... ooc:I Jr. 
rm " CASTLE O F 
I B LOOD" 
Sff/DELIRIUM TREMENS ! 
iff/ DEVIl'S DIARY.JIAMA! 
Sff / THE MOST GRUESOME 
AG,GRAGATION OF HORRIBLE 
INHUMANS EY.ER SHOWN ON 
ONE PROGRAM! MUMMIES ! 
VAMPIRES ! GHOULS! WERE· 
WOLVES! fiENDS! FREAKS ! 
********** 
Doctors Hospital 
Admitted: Barbara Casper, 
Cobden; Frank Cover, Cam-
bria; Mrs. Robert Hogue, Car -
bondale; Allyn Smith, C hJcago; 
Patricia Young, ·Herrin, Dar-
r ell Malc.ollll, C r eal Springs; 
Walter Rus sell, Carbondale; 
Cathy Young, Anna; Mrs. 
Charles D. Patrick, C arter-
ville , 
Discharged: Mr s . R a I p h 
Cooksey, Johnston City; 
tTawna McCredie, Carbondale; 
Mrs, Henr y Capps, Carbon-
dale; Sheila Neal, Carbondale; 
Mrs. Mary Lipton, DuQuoin. 
OPEN FRI·SAT·SUN 
IN.CAR.HE A TERS 
CAMPUS 
DRIVE-IN 
ON 01..0 ROUTE 13 
~ Form"rly Warin& DriVf!·ln) 
STARTS FRIDA Y 
4 ALL-TIME... 
ALL-COLOR &BUT 
ED&AR ALLAN POE 
HORROR CLASSICS 
Stoning 
4 MASTERS 
OF TERROR! 
* VINCENT PRICE 
* BORIS KARlOFF 
* PETER lORRE 
* LON CHANEY 
* RAY MlllAND 
* THRILLS · I 
HOUS€OF 
th:;H€R 
S U,RII INC V I NCEflriT PrR I CE 
* HORROR ·· 2 
TilE ·IU\VEN 
.. ... ...... _ _ 'ATM[Couri 
~;-oo PRICE 
"ruL01!RE ,,,,,KARLOFF 
* MACABRE 3 
T:!lP~TUR.E 
BUR!AL 
•• COll>It_. PANAVlSION ' 
* DIABOLICAL · 4 
THEPITAJO)TBE 
PENDl1LlJM 
r..o. PAN.VISION _ COLO. 
ALL BLOOD-
CURDLING COLOR 
........... 
Jon.ory ·12,·1967 
Activities 
Young GOPs, 
Democrats 
Meet Today 
Harmony Weekend rehearsal 
will be held at B p.m . in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Arnold Air Society will meet 
in the l ounge of the Home 
Economics Building at 
Q p.m. 
Convocations will present 
Longsrrerch and Escosa , 
harpists. at 10 3.m. and 
1 p.m. in Shr yock Audi-
torium. 
Phi Beta Lambda, secretarial 
and business fra[ernit~'. will 
meet at 7 p.m. in Room C 
of the University Cente r . 
W RA Var sity Basketball Club 
will meet at 6 p.m. in Room 
207 of the Women's Gym . 
W RA Gymnastics Club wlll 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
207 of the Women's Gym. 
SIU Young Democrats will 
meet at the Morris Library 
Audito rium at 7:30 p.m. 
Audio Visual' s Noon Movie in 
t he Library Audito rium will 
be "Water Birds:' 
Young Republicans will mee t 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Studio 
Theatre in the University 
School. 
Angel Flight will r eheal'Se 
in the Arena and Muckelroy 
Auditorium at 5 p.m. 
Alpha Delta Sigma and the 
Advenising Club will meet 
in Room H of the University 
Center at 9 a . m. 
Panhellenic Council will meet 
in Room B of t he University 
Cente r from 8 a.m . to 5 p.m. 
SIU Sailing Club wi ll meet 
at 9 p.m. i n Room 208 of 
the Hom e Econom ics Bu ild-
ing. 
Recre ation Co mmittee of the 
Activi ty Pr og ramming 
Board will meet in Room E 
of the Unive r s it y Cente r at 
Q p.m . 
Mosle m Stude nt: Assoc iat ion 
will meet at 8:30 a .m. in 
Room D of the Unive r s it y 
Cente r. 
Student Gove rnm ent' s Mode l 
U N will be held in Room 
H' of the Unive r s ity Cente r 
from 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. 
Christi an Sc ie nce Organiza-
tion will meet at 9 p.m. 
in Room C o f the Unive r p ity 
Cente r. 
Students for a Democ ratic So -
c iet y will meet a t 8 p. m. 
in Roo m B of the Unive r -
s it y C enter. 
Microbiolo!!y Sl'minar 
A Departme nt of Micro-
biology graduate s e minar will 
be he ld at 10 a.m. Friday 
in Room G-16 of Life Scie nce 
Building. Herbe rt Hadler, as-
sociate professor of che m -
istry, will speak . His topic 
wi ll be: " Mitochondrial Stud-
ies: Con jugation of 2, 6 Di -
chloroi ndophe nol With C ys-
teine, Glutathione . CoA and 
Mitochondria) Thiol s .' · 
HAIR STYLES 
for Ev ryo lle . 
Anytime 
and 
Everywbere 
'Ual'.li /y 
HAIR rf.SHtONS 
414 ~. IIl1no .. 
Phcne : (57·54(5 
SOirI/''ja/t' 
HAIR r ASHIONS 
7041/: S. Ilh .. oi~ . 
Phone; 5-'9·2833 
0 .. , Sly''' ' A,,, Sup. em. 
( 
\ 
I 
DAILY ·EGYPTIAN 
WSiU.FM Highlights Sports, 
Interviews on Major Issues 
A di~cu ssiOn of what the 
leading newspapers' ed itorial 
pages a r e saying about cu rrent 
issues will be highlighted at 
2:15 p. m. today on "Page 
Two" on WSIU Radio. 
Othe r programs: 
8 a .m. 
Morn ing Show. 
10:15 a.m . 
Pop Concert: Light 
and popula r mu~ic 
in conce rt s tyle . 
12:30 p. m. 
New s Report : New ~. weath -
e r, business and f3 r m r e-
pOrt . 
2 p. m . 
Wa s hington Repo rt : Im t. .. r-
vie ws with gove rn ment 
fi gures and r eport s o n 
major is sues •. 
3: to p. m . 
Concen Hall : Beethoven' s 
"Archduke Trio"; Bizet ' s 
"L' Arles ienne Sui te No. J ;" 
Shostakovitch's Symphony 
No. 1 in F Major". 
7 p.m. 
Let's Talk Spon s: Behind-
the-scenes s tory of sports 
at SIU. 
B p.m. 
Footlights and Fancy: "The 
Hotel de Bourgogne. Temple 
of Tragedy. " 
EAST GATE 
CLEANERS 
\' II t \· , ~~. ,1J1o 'oJ 
I.' , .. v.:.' ... ·,' '~N 
,'u . 
BUDOWIJIi 
James 6anler 
Jean Simmons 
Suzanne Pleshette 
Angela LanSbur, 
/'1 
Page 3 . I:· 
TV to Featu re 
'Grea·t Chase' 
"Weather by Numbe r s, " A 
study of possible applications 
fo r weather control and fore-
c ast ing, wil l be featu r ed at 
9 p.m . today on WSlU- TV, ' 
Channel B. 
At 10 p.m. Film Classics 
will present the movie "The 
Great Chase". 
$ UP TO $ 
IOO/!aOff! 
rand "'arne Merchandise-
1693 , Tern s for home, 
off I ce . shop . gi f I. 
9() - PA C f C ATALOG ~ FUt t 
OISCOUNl DETA i l S - $ I 
3 
DAYS 
ONLY 
NOW thru. SAT. 
. .. is __ 
ClAUDlA* 
CARDINALE 
as Maria 
/ .. ~-
I '~. "~ • • I~ ____ ~ 
~~'I 
".E P.OFESSiGNAIS 
STARRING ••• 
PANAVISION ' TECHNICOlOR I 
WEEKDAY SCHEDULE 
6:45 and 9:00 
SAT. AT 
4:30·7:00 and 9:05 
JACK PALANCE RALPH BELLAMY 
I w.thCLA~plA C~RDl~M~l 
BURT 
RYAN 
OAIL Y EGY'PTl~1I Ja •• ary 12, 1967 
Daily Egyptian Ediu,rial Page nus WAS A' ilIG ON);: FOR BOTH TE.\MS 
Sook Store Needs 
More Sp·ace -- Now 
Cenainly ~ one measure of 
a University Is its bookstore . 
How well it is stocked and 
the way it is run Is an in-
dication of the Univers ity' s 
desire to expediate the ed-
ucational process, 
At the beginning of every 
term we are remJnned that the 
University Center bookstore 
Is sadly inadequate. 
During the first few weeks 
of school the aisles are pack-
~:, ed, the store is understaffed 
~ an_ it is impossible to check 
l out in any r easonable amount 
j of time. 
This Is not the fault of the 
administration or staff of the 
bookstore, They dG an ad-
admirable Job, considering 
what they have to work with. 
wider selection of books of-
fered, check-out facilities im-
. proved and breathing space 
Included . 
Tim Ayers 
Powell's Acts 
Too Familiar 
We have no admiration for 
Adam Clayton Powell, and lIe-
tie sympathy with him In his 
current troubles , but Repre-
sentative Thomas 8. Curtis 
makes a strong point when he 
notes that otber members of 
Congress "have been doing in 
various ways, and almost fla -
grantly, everything Mr. Pow-
ell has heen accused'llf doing." 
-,I; 
·· ~tA 
~ . 
'c L'I!."~' 
- - ~ 1b1l1(~ 
In many universities tbis 
situation would have to be en-
dured, But that Is not the 
case at Southern. 
The Univer sity Center has a 
great deal of unused space. 
The master plan calls for 
the bookstore being moved Into 
the area now occupied by the 
Olympic Room. 
That does not excuse the 
New York Congressman, of 
course. But Mr. Curtis is 
right in insisting that the basic 
evil i s not the Powell case' 
alone , but the general lax -
ness of ethical standards, and 
the failure of both branche s 
of Congr ess (0 apply them 
rigorously to [he ir members , 
of whi ch thiS case is one il-
lus trat ion 
Stopping Bombing C6l1e'd 
Why COUl dn 't either tbe 
bookstore or the Olympic 
Room be moved to the space 
upstairs now? 
Doubtlesslv the s tudent pop-
ulation could unde rgo the 
hardship of e ither pla ying pool 
or buying books on an untiled 
floor. 
If this was done then the 
stock could be expanded . a 
Letters to the Editor 
First Step Toward Peace 
Mr. Curti s says he is 
"qui te de spondent" aoout «the 
basic rottenness that present -
ly exists." Those are s trong 
words. But Mr . Curti s has 
been in Congress for 16 year s, 
and he ought to know what he 
is talking abou L 
North of ehe 17eh parallel, 
especially in the vic inity of 
Hanoi , the rubble from U.S. 
bombing raids accum ulates 
and the casualty list of in-
nocent women and childre n 
tragica ll y grows. Massive ex-
plosives have flattened whole 
ne ighborhoods and thi s con-
tinued pounding may have in-
St. Louis Post - Dispatch flue nced Hanoi to ease its 
\ co.nd~ tions for e nteri ng ne g-
\ O t1~~~~~s 'pressures have' been 
This fr ank talk has esca-
lated as the U.S. has escal ated 
its military effon in Vie tnam. 
Great Britain, cri tical of 
American efforts only in a 
quiet way for a time, is now 
almo s t frantica ll y trying to 
arra nge peace talk s and Can-
ada, certainly one of this coun-
try's closest allies , has par -
ticipate d in numerou s peace 
efforts. 
The second point, which he 
now says he is even more 
confident will follow, is a 
gradu al scaling down of milit-
ary efforts by both sides. The 
third point is the incl usion 
of all e lements in the peace 
negotiations and the U.S. has 
indicated rhat (hi s presents no 
real obstacle . 
No IS-Cent Burgers Here ~ mounting on the United States . Accounts of bom bed-out civ-
ilian areas in Hanoi and other 
North Vietnamese cities have 
caused some of this narton' s 
warmest allies to become 
Yeste rday North Vietnam 's 
tOp r epresentative in F r ance 
followed reports of a change 
in North Vietnam's poSition 
with hints that Hanoi would 
begin' ..,Iks If ehe bombing 
ceased. 
Originally, the bombing 
raids were designed to in -
terdict s uppl y routes and to 
prevent the infiltration of 
troops and the transportation 
of e qUipment into South Viet-
nam, but this purpose appe ars 
to have been t r ansformed into 
something e lse . Targets being 
hit nQw are hard by civilian 
areas . To continue the raids 
is to ignor e world opinion and 
to risk vastly increasing civ ... 
ilian casualtie s. 
This is simply a note to 
the students in general to 
clarify a mi s under s tanding 
establis hed by an editoria l 
which appeared in the Daily 
Egyptian last Thur sday. Jan. 
5, 1967 , 
The editorial spoke in 
r efera nce to the high pr ices 
in the Carbondale area in 
comparison to those In the 
surrounding areas; In many 
cases a point that no o ne will 
dls pute, The poim in need of 
clarification ca me when the 
wri ter mentioned tha t the 
prices of the '<hamburger shop 
nearest the universitY- ' had 
raised their prices on ham-
burger s fro m 15 to 17 cents , 
and that the" shop at the edge 
of town" was selling just as 
good a product for only 15 
cents. I hate to burst the 
bubble , bue the phllanthropic-
like " shop atthe edgeoftown" 
has since r aised their price 
on hamburgers to 18 cents. 
I am not about to make 
a value judge ment as to the 
quality of ei the r of the 
produc ts , but as long as we 
Jones Unaffiliated 
A news stor y in the Egyptian 
last week concerning the up-
coming C ity e lect ions may 
have led some of your read-
ers to believe that I am af-
filiated or associated with the 
Citizens for Progress slate 
of candidates. I a m not . As 
an independent candidate, of 
course I welcome' sUpJXIrt 
from all quarters. But I am not 
a member of any group or 
s late, and have so informed 
other candidates and their 
s upporter s . 
Ar chie J ones 
are concerned with the prices 
in the area , let ' s "give the 
devil his due." ope nl y c ritical of U.S. Vietnam UN Secretary Ge nera l U 
Tom McAlevey poliCies. The other day West Thant, invite d by Washington 
German Foreign Ministe r J [O rake whatever steps he 
Ml'll Street Great _ Willy Br ande's Socia l Dem- considered necessary co begin ocratic Party organ reponed negotiations, reporrs once 
For Drag Racers 
To the Edlcor: 
thar world opinion generally more whar he has r epor te d 
wa s begi nning to rurn against before-that the first step 
Washington . must be a cessation of bombing 
'<The allie s of the United raids. This is the f irst point 
Srates who li ve under Ame r- in his .pe r sonal three-point 
ican nuc lear prorecrion a r e program for ending hostili -
above all calle d on (0 make ties. 
To halt the raids is to 
r espect world opinion and to 
co m ply with whar knowledge-
able world leaders co ns ider 
an essential pre -condition for 
~h~in~~~ ~~~~ldne~~l~ia~~~~: 
- [)et r oit Free Pr ess 
What' s in a name? Dam n 
"progress" for removing the 
ol'ti me char acter of Mill 
Street , Carbondale, IllinOis. 
If one were to ask any of 
the "town folk". what the 
word HMill" denoted to them , 
the answer m ighr be : Cider 
m'i ll, coffee mill, millstone, 
millstream. textile mill. or 
rheir contribution to peace ," 
s aid the pany organ. «Frank 
talk to their friends is part 
of thi s, as well as their own 
effons to ease tens ion in the 
world. " 
'Yeah-I Killed a Civilian-After H. Shot Me' 
Windmill. If one were co ask BursarDueThanks 
:~r .. ,on eth~f t::s~:~niV~~~~~ A wo rd of thanks should be 
include: J ames Mill or J ohn exte nded (Q the Bursa r' s Of-
Swan Mill. The point is, fice for its effons (0 coordi -
howg er, Mil l Street has taken nate paychecks and check 
on « new , adventurous, pro- cas hing. 
gressive connotation. One Having a check cashing ser-
could almoSt say thrilling. vice on- the second floor of 
Mill Street is a dr ag strip the University. Center, next to 
when law enforcement is busy ~he payc heck dlS(rlbu(}.on area 
_ ticketing parked vehicles, 1S muc h mo r e convement for 
for example. Getting back to )the s tudents. 
the concept of denotatioY And it also serves rhe par-
Hmill" also refe r s to "the pose of reducing (he usual tie-
tige r in your tank." or· to up. in (he main . B~rsar's 
Hthe e:ngine under your hood." Ofhce. T1 m Ayers 
Obviously. not all drivers who 
use Mill Street are negligent B ' ,fl Ed' . l 
or .abusive of traffic safe ty, . rleJ y llorla 
The wo r d traffic ad hoc al so 
applies to pedest rians. How-
ever, all drivers are re-
sponsible (pun intended). 
There have been no injuries 
no r fataliti es yet . however. 
othe r than being car eful or 
wearing white after dark, a 
pedest rian can do little mo r e 
- to avoid a Cfhot mill". 
Pedestrians let's march! 
Paul M. Guetter 
T he Unlted Staees has falle n 
behind in adapting rail passen-
ger travel to new co mpetitive 
r equirements. The lag is 
largely due to a spirit of de-
featism in crit ical decision-
making quarters, abette d by a 
l ack of bold vision for (he 
unexplored potentialities of 
the mode.-St. Loui s Post-
Dispatch. Hrl lr . S I . l.ouJ. Glob •• D.",oC:~ .1 
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Argentine Draftees Enjoy Home Life 
By Charles Keely 
Copley New~ Sefl7 lce 
BUENOS AIRES-Argentina hasn't fought a war 
in a century but every male in the country serves 
one year in th~ anned forces. 
At age 21, Argentines are called up by special 
numbers to perform their 12 months of mUltary 
service. They earn little mo·re than $1 a month. 
Each March about 80,000 new recruits report 
for duty. The medically unfit ar e treated at anny 
hospitals before being discharged and sent home. 
No one escapes the draft call. 
The Argentine army recruits for all the services 
here. 
Unlucky r ecruits whose numbers ar e selected 
by lot fo into the navy for two years. Others are 
taken intO the police for one year. o r the air 
force. 
The life of an army draftee In Argentina Is 
not an unhappy one . The r e are not only no fear s 
of active fighting In some far-off place like 
Vietnam . but moreover. to save expenses, the 
military allows its recruits to eat and s leep at 
hom e. 
War on Poverty 
Seems Unwinable, 
Veteran Declares 
By Anhur Hoppe 
There appears growing doubt thaI: we ' ll ever 
win the war. Not that war. The War on Poverty. 
To help clarify the situation, I have anothe r 
r epon from the front by .. that seasoned combat 
vete ran. Mr. Jud J oad of Appalachia Com e r s . 
Mr. J oad has been fighting poveny, _m an and 
boy, fo r nigh on 60 year s . 
... 
"'I'm smack in the thick of it now for s ure," 
Mr. Joad begin s proudly. HI never did see so 
much action ever before ." 
HIt all staned when I marched down to volun-
teer. 'Maude,' I says to my wife, ' I gal to do 
m y duty. They're going to need us veterans. So 
keep a s tiff upper lip and put a tallow cand le 
in the window.' 
"Well, I see the mayor and J te ll him I may 
be getting a mite old but I want to do m y bit. 
0' 'Jud , ' says h~, • the one thing I want is 
maximum feaSibl e pa rticipation by you poor 
folk in running thi s here wa r. As long as you 
run it the way I te ll you to .' 
"Mayor,' s ays I, ' I just ai m to be a private 
in the rank s and follow orde r s like a good 
soldier should.' 
.. ' Jud,' he says , patting me on the back, 
' you're precise ly (he kind of poor folk I' m 
looking for.' 
"So he putS me on the local board and this 
young fellow comes down fro m Was hington to 
m ake us a speech. 'Friends, ' he says , 'pove rty 
is d r eadful. We want you to think about t he 
proble m, 'come up with a so lution and,we'll give 
you what you need to lick it. 
"Well , I think about the pr oble m for seve ral 
seconds. 'In m y lo ng experience , ' I 'tells him, 
'the re's one thing, and one thing alone, that can 
lick poverty.' 
.. 'What ' s than' says he . 
U "Money,' says I. 
"'Good thinking,' says he. 
" ' I could use about $50,' says I. ' Plu s $2.98 
fo r a new dresS! for my wife, Maude. If 'n you 
don ' t think I'm being greedy.' 
.. 'Well,' says he, 'you fo lks J raw up an 
appealing pilot project , conduct the prope r feasi -
bility s urveys , s ubmit t he necessary form s; and 
we' ll see you get so me. If we decide you need 
it.' 
0' 'That' s when the action go t hot. Since then , 
we fired our executive director th r ee t imes , 
hire d him back twice , fil ed 13 law s uits, moved 
to impe ach the mayor and o ne fact ion now aims 
to r ecall the city counc il. J never knew war 
could be so eXCit ing. ... 
"To tell the truth, I ain't positive whether 
we're winning or losing. But we're s ure putting 
up one whale of a batt le. 
" 'Course , like mOSt women fo lk, Maude 's none 
tOO happy about me being away mos t of the time , 
fighting in cauc uses, meetings and r a llies. She 
says I ought to bE' to ho me hoeing the yams 
out back.' 
. , 'Maude , ' I keep telling he r, 'you got to 
tighten your belL After a ll , there's a war on.' 
"But she's coming around. J us t the other day. 
after hea r i ng . about one of our foof-StO mping, 
fi st-waving, ten - hour mee tings, she said I s ure 
wa s righl about thar." 
Many young draftees get office jobs that require 
them to be at work hetween 6 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
After that, they can ~ontlnue their schooling In 
free hours. 
Argentina's army numbers only about 90,000, 
Shenk. , 8W'ral o Eveninc N ...... 
SAME OLD TROUBLES IN THE OLD KIT BAG 
so the one-year . recruits make up its . greateR 
majority. Career soldleis her~ usually come 
from middle or lower-middle classes, wltli a few 
exceptions In the highest ranks such as army 
Commander In Chie f Gen. Julio A180garay, whose 
economist brother, Alvaro, is Argentina's am-
bassador to the United States. 
The anny also tries to use its recruits In 
locations near their bomes. Few are moved far 
from home, whether It \>" In the tropical nonhern 
areas bordering Bolivia and Paraguay or the snow-
covered plains of Tierra del Puego. 
Of Argentina's $2 billion a year budget, 15 
per cent goes to the armed fon;:.esa UntU r ecently, 
army recruits were armed with 60-year-old 
Gennan weapons. Now the army makes its own 
light automatic rifles panerened on the Belgian 
FAL. 
According to President Juan Carlos Ongania, 
a retired' ann'y general, musb of Argentina's 
mUitary equlpement Is obsolete' and must be 
replaced with mor e modern hardware. 
The draftee In Argentina Is trained In .weapons 
for the firs t several weeks of his mIlItary hitch. 
Most tqen end u~ . 1n offices pushing penCils 
and an s we ring telephones. ' 
Many young Argentines think mUitary service 
i s a waste of time. Th~ claim it interrupts 
the ir edUcation or work. ;rhus ,a strong ,move-
m ent has started to cut the period of service to 
six months. ~ 
Warren Court's Many Achievem.ents 
Indicate Guidelines for Lawmakers 
By Roben M. Hutchins 
The concerned citizen must applaud the noble 
achieve ment of the Warren Court. 
The court has taken the lead in giving civil and 
political equality to all our citizens . The changes 
it sponsored wer e long ove rdue. The process it 
initiated is still incomplete. At its last term the 
CO UI[ explicitly and r epeatedly invitedCongress to 
talee 'up t he burde n it had been carrying. 
The 'court should not have had to carry it. A 
legal trl~una l is no place to discuss and decide 
great poq.tical issues. When such issues are in 
practice decided in the courtS, it is a sign that 
the legislative process ha s broken down. 
The r e lations between the federal gover nment 
and the states, the a eatment of Negroes, the 
rights of persons s uspected or accused of crime, • 
the re lative voting strength of the city and the 
country, the teaching of r eligion in the publ1c 
schools - these ar e all polit ical questio ns. The 
answer s to these questions , and other f; of the 
same order, will determine the kind of counay 
we have. 
The Founding Fathers did not s uppose that 
the Supre me Court would determine what ki nd 
of cou nt ry we would have. It is no t even clea r 
tha t they intended the court to review the co n-
s titutiona lit y of congres s iona l acts. Those who, 
like Alexande r Hamilton, dis trus ted a ll popular 
a nd representarive bodies a rgue d for judic ial 
s upremecy , but no t on grounds that a believer 
in democra cy could adopt tOday. 
The Founding Fathe r s assumes· that the leg-
islative and executive branches , in WashingtOn 
and the states , would do their duty, i ncluding 
the duty of abiding by the Constitution. This 
would leave the Supre me Court to decide "cases 
and controversies." . 
"'he process of deciding cases and co ntro-
versies i s not one that le nds itself to the di s-
c ussio n and settle me nt of politica l issues. It 
i s no t a method that ha s co mmende d itself to 
many other countries. Parliament in England 
ma y in st antly cance l any rule laid down by the 
COU Tt s. In France the judici al branch has 
noth ing to s ay about the ac tions of the o ther 
br anches . 
The Supre me Court cannot take the init iative; 
it mu st wait for a ca se or controversy. To 
leave thd achie ve mem of the co mmon good 
to sucn/a body is to allow in jus tice to flourish 
until · the case or controversy is pr operly be-
fo r e the court . The 14th Ame.ndrne nt became 
law almost a ce ntur y ago , but it has bee n 
systematica ll y used to establish national stand -
ards of ju s ti ce and freedo m only in the last 
dozen years. 
When a case or controve r sy is before the 
coun, it must ne ar gued, tried and disposed of 
as a legal i ssue. It must co me on deck.ed out 
in all the technica l trappings of s uch an issue, 
eve n though the quest ion is obvious ly political. 
Lawye r s deepl y resented the citation of so-
c iological and psychological material in Chief 
Jusrice Ea rl Warren's opi nion holdi ng segre-
gated schoo ls unconstitu tio nal. 
What a democratic political co mmunity re-
quires i s continuing debate about the public 
good and the me thods of achieving it. Although 
the conclusions may be e xpresse d in law, tbe 
is s ues are not primarily legal and the com-
prehens ion of them i s no t confined to lawyers 
and judges . 
Perhaps we need a pe rmanent commission 
to take over the di scussion of constitutional 
que s tions. Perhaps we s hould have a con-
constitunonal conve ntion eve r y 20 year s or so. 
Perhaps amendme nt s hould be made easier. 
The one thing we can be s ure of about the 
Warren Court is that it wil l not l ast. A change 
in the attitude of one justice c an me an a change 
in the k. ind of country we are going to have. 
Tha[ question i"s too impor tant ~o le~e to 
lawyer s. 
Copyright 1966, Los Angeles Times 
Mineral Production 
Steady in Illinois 
T he value of mine ral production in Illinois 
during 1966 has been estimated at $160 million. 
The total was contained in an inte r im repo n 
of the Board of Natural Resources and Conser-
vat ion by John C. Frye: chief of the Illinois 
State Geological Su rvey . ... 
Although thi s e stimate was a slight (1.4 per 
cent ) dr op from the 1965 level, it compared fa-
vorabl y with the range of the past three year s 
and was within three pe r cent of the all- t ime 
peak of $631 million of 1962. 
The 1966 value of mineral fuel s , coal and c rude 
oil, produced in Illinois is esti m ated to be about 
$408.5 million or approximately 67 per cent of 
the total value of all m ine rals produced. 
Coal, the m ajo r mine r al commodity produced 
in Illinois in 1966, inc r eased in production by 
about 5 mill ion tons over 1965. Thi s was an 
increase of 8.8 pe r cent compared to only 3.0 
per cent for the nat ional output. Coal produc tion 
amounted to approxIm atel y 63.3 million tons 
valued a,about $234 million. ~ 
An estimated 60 m il lion barre l s of c rude oU 
production _ was down by about 3.7million bar-
r e l s from 1965, c rude oil is the second l a r-
gest single mine r al com modity produced in Ill-
inOis . 
Stone products , incl uding c ru s hed and broken 
limestone and dolomite. cement, and lime , con-
t ributed approximate l y 17 pe r cent of the s tate ' s 
tota l mine r al produc tion with an estimated value 
of about $101 million in 1966. 
Clay produc ts , including common and face 
brick. s truc tural, drain, and sewe r tile , r e frac-
to ries, potte r y and whitewa r e , account ed fo r ap-
proxim atel y 8 pe r cent of the sta te ' s tot al min-
e r al production with an estimated value of about 
$5 1 million. 
Sand s a~d gravel , consis ting of com rnon sand 
and gr avel, silica sand. and natural bonded 
mo ldi ng sand, furni s hed appr oximate l y 6 per 
cent of Il linois tota l mineral product s with an 
esti m ated value of about $37. 1 million. 
Fluorspa r and metal s , z inc and lead, con-
s tituted about 2 pe r cent of the s tate's mine r al 
production for 1966 with an est imated value of 
about $12.4 million. 
, ~. 
DEOICATION SCHEDULED--The L utheran Stu- cated Sunday .' The service of dedica tion is sche-
dent Center and Chapel of Saint Paul the Apos tl e, duled for 10:45 a .m. , a nd the se rvice of wors hip 
s itua ted a t 700 S. Universit y Ave., will be dedi - a nd pra ise a t 3 :15 p.m . 
Student 'Free School' to Begin 
F ir s t meetings of the StU-
dent free school a r e sche d-
uled for next week, according 
to Charles D. Bauman, s tu-
dem coordinator of the school. 
The school is set up to give 
inte r e s ted stude nts and fa culty 
a chance to s tudy topiCS of 
current inte r est. Stude nts are 
free to te aCh, lis ten to or 
r es ea r ch the topiCS as [hey 
wish, Bauman sa id. 
The school wa s o rgani zed 
by members of student gov-
ernme nt. 
The idea of a fr ee s chool 
rose out of an objection to 
the presem educa tiona l sys -
te m, wh ich is " pre tt y dead," 
he s aid. 
Bauma n li s ted s malle r 
cla sse~ , total involvem ent of 
the s tude nt and the opportun-
ity to study curre nt Univer-
sity and world issues as three 
advantages of the free school. 
Courses include The Other 
Ame rica , dealing With this 
councry' s poor; Univer s ity 
Citizenship; Inte rnational 
Folk Dancing; Folk Music 
(JSA, including a concert as 
KEENE 
UNfTEDVANLINES 
Carbondale 
457 -2068 
Budget Pion Moving 
MOVING WITH CARE . . EVERYWHERF 
AUTH O R I ZE D ~
AGEIII Tf OR e 
United Van Lines 
TO All !lD STATES 
MORr 
pan of the course; phil'~so­
ph y; U.S . Wor ld lnvolve m"em; 
Tra ve l in Europe ; The Art 'of 
Loving, a s tudy of sex as la 
mea ns of love ; and a c urrent 
eve nts semi na r. 
The school is open to sw -
de nts and fa c ult y who a r e 
inte r este d in lea rn ing wha t 
they s tudy. in stead of me r e l y 
raking tests , Baum an sa id. 
Free school offe r s no Uni -
versit c r edit . 
The fr ee school s teering 
co mmittee will meet Thurs -
day to dete rmine times and 
places for the classes . 
Pe r sons imer ested in par-
ti c ipating in free school pro -
gr a m ma y r egi s te r toda y and 
F rida y in Roo m H of the Uni-
ver s ity Cenr E-r . 
About 50 per sons s o fa r 
have r egister e d for the free 
school pr ogr a m. accordi ng to 
Ba uman. I 
1IM4it'l Late S~ 
I 
?'r(da'f fUtd Sa("Iorda'f 7/dc.J O~/lf 
C;'" 0lluc t'J,cC<f': 10 IS - 51.,,41 S(aor(,J 1100,1:_ 
Ii 0 
"BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR" N. Y. 
TIMES "AN UNFORGETTABLE EXPE· 
RIENCE" CORONET "STEIGER GIVES 
ONE OF THE BEST PERFORMANCES 
SEEN INlt10VIES" NEWSWEEK "TOO 
MUCH GREATNESS ADEQUATELY TO 
RELATE" COSMOPOUTAN "YOU CAN'T 
AFFORD TO MISS IT" Nf'W YORKER MAG. 
;"nuary 12, 1967 
. Graduate Students to Display 
A rt Work in SIU Exhibits I 
Graduate s: udents ' art ·e,x -
hibit s in two - and three-man 
shows will be displ ayed Feb-
ruary through March and ,May 
through June. 
Each of the s hows w!ll run 
for one week in the John Rus -
sell Mitchell Gallery in the 
Home Economics Building. 
The exhibit s will vary from 
acrylic paintings, sculptures , 
ceramics, metal works em -
phasizing jewel ry. and graph-
iCs, [Q d r awings, according to 
Even J ohnson, curator of the 
Universit y Galle ries. 
The shows a r e pa rt ial ful-
fi ll ment for the ir ,masters of 
fin e ans degree . A faculty 
com m ittee will r e view the ex-
hibits and will s e lect one 
piece of work from e ach can-
didate to be placed in the Uni-
versity Galleries collection, 
J nhnson said. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
• Co lor Television 
Other p(.ogram o £cheduled 
by the Univer s ity Galle ries in-
clude a showing ·ofthe McNear 
collec tion and an exhibit of 
work of Nicholas Vergette. 
The McNe ar collection of 
Indian and P e r s ian miniature 
paintings will run from May 4 
to June 5, and the Vergette 
e:xhibit from March 3- 10 will 
feat ure ceramic wall r eliefs. 
The Unive r s ity Galleries is 
now negotiating for a show-
ing of the pop artist Andy War-
hoi. Johnson added. 
Sudsy D 
• Dun ces Friday & Saturday Afternoo n 
RUMPUS RO 213 E. MAIN 
SPECIAL 
LATE SHOW 
This 
FRio & SAT. 
Ev==\rUC 
E 
K 
SEE .. 
AND ... 
@Jio:t ,,@ 
PH. 457-5685 
Starting at 11:15 pm 
Start ing a t l :2s am 
AL~ SEATS $1.00 
.. 
TIME TO SHOP AT 
ianuary 
CLEARANCE 
GIRL'S 
SHIRTS 77~ 
COMPAREAT1.37 
In a wide variety of styles (with long or , 
roll.up sleeves . Collar stYles include 
P~ter Pan, Be,rmuda and Italion . All 
cotton in solids, stripes and prints . 100% 
washable . White , red , blue, maize . 
Siz.es: 3 to \4. 
SMART SKIRT 
SAVING~ $2 67 $367 GIRL'S LINED 
This Ladies better Wool Skirt Clearonce 
CANNOT be mis sed! Hip Huggers wfth 
contour belts, action pleated, slim lines 
with leather belts , A. l ines and many bond· 
ed wools . all wool heathers . Beautiful ar· 
roy of color s in Black, Navy , Mint ; Pow . 
der Blue , Pinle, Maiz.e . 
Siz.es : 6-18; and 22· 28. 
I 
S~?:~~~~~~~~; $257 
ron Pol y e s ter, 3 51fo Cotton. So . 
lid" ond Pla id, in S.M .L . XL . 2 FOR S5 ,00 
CORDUROY SLACKS 
COMPARE AT1.37 
AND 
MEN'S 
SWEATERS 
CLEARANCE PRICED 
51474 VALUES '-~ ~ \ Choo se from O U f Huge Selection ... 
Fully Flannel 
lined for 
W(lrmth ond 
comfort . I 
Boxer wa is t 
with one 
pocket 
Perfec t pI ay 
Slac k for your 
peppy young. 
Iters in th is 
Cold w ...... ,. 7 7 ~ Red, Black, ~ 
Green, Blue 
S izes; 3 to 6G 
WOMEN·S TEEN ·S & 
CHILDREN SHOES 
o f pu ll o ve r a nd Cardigans. La . \ 
test St yl e s an d Co lors in Si ze s ' 
S.M! S. M· L · XL . 
) 
./ 
ONE GROUP OF 
MEN"S SHOES' 
DRESS A WALK SHOES 
VALUE TO S12 ,95 
BROKEN SI 
and 
STYLES 
WOMEN ·S DRESS SHOES $300 to $5 00 
. DAIL¥ 'EGYPTIAN 
Congress ,/Cool to Tax Hike 
J •• uarj '12. 1967 
, t " I . : or 9t o 
SIVE 20%10 507-
on FILL & 
WINTERJIBRICS 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Con-
gress took a "lec's not be 
hasty" attitude Wednesday 
toward President Johnson·s 
proposal for a 6 per celll in-
come (ax surcharge to~ con-
tinue while Vietnam war costs 
remain high. 
Chalrm.an Wilbur D. Mills, 
D-Ark., said at the moment 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee bas not changed its 
plan to give first priority to 
proposals for Social Security 
benefit increases. 
gave only an over-ill total-
$135 million spending in the 
year beginning July I. Re-
publicans sai.d the figure was 
unrealistic, considering what 
he proposed. 
2. What course the U.s. 
economy takes during (he next 
few months - specifically, 
whether there are any signs 
of a do·wn-turn that might be 
critically aggravated by a big 
tax increase. 
3. Whelher the Federal Re-
serve Board displays will1ng-
ness, in consideration of the 
anti -inflationary effect of a 
[ax raise, to move In the di-
rection of cbeaper and more 
abundant money for borrow-
ing. The building industry. es-
peCially, could be helped out 
of a current slump bv an 
easier money pollcy. 
Rep. John W. Byrnes of 
Wjsconsin. senior Republican 
member of the Ways and 
Means Committee, remarked, 
"The P r esident certainly 
didn't present the (ax increase 
with any urgency behind it. 
He evidently doesn't expect 
Congress to consider it on a 
crash basis." Majority Leader Carl Al-bert, D-Okla., said he expects 
the first piece of major legiS-
lation actually to reach the 
House floor will be a catchall 
appropriation bill to cover 
government expenditures until 
July I. Swollen mainly by 
war costs, (he bill has been 
projected at $10 billion up. 
Peasants Flee Iron Triangle 
As Viet Cong Hunt Continues 
Flattery 
Prints 
Bright colors in 
100% ESTRO~ 
acetate. 45" wide. 
Mystic Air Donegal 
Plaids Tweed 
50% fORTREl American made 
polyester, 50% tw.ed. 75% wool, 
cotton. 45" wid<. 25% nylon. 54" 
From the comments, it was 
apparent Congress will want 
to know more about several 
factors before deciding wheth-
er to tap individual and cor-
porate incomes for an esti-
mated $4.5 billion more In 
the first year of a [ax in-
crease. 
The questions to be ex-
amined are: 
I. Just how much Johnson 
proposed to spend on various 
domestic pro gr a f1) sand 
whether the lawmakers are in 
a mood to hold the line or cut 
back on these. Johnson in his 
State of the Union message 
Transplants Work 
With Dog Hearts 
IlICHMOND, Va. (AP) -Two 
surgeons at the Medical C al-
lege of Virginia have success-
fully transplanted hearts from 
dog cadavers to dogs, the 
surgeons said Wednesday. 
And one of them, Dr. Rich-
ard J. C leveland, predicted 
th.e.-f1rSl hUman heart trans-
~"within five years:' He 
added, however, that he was 
reluctant to boost recovery 
hopes of persons With chronic 
or terminal heart disease. 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) - Peasants took to the 
roads with their livestoCk, 
chIckens and household goods 
in exodus from the Iron 
Triangle Wednesday while 
U.s. fighting !l!,en pressed a 
hunt for the Viet Congo 
American armored columns 
and infantrymen skirmished 
frequently with small enemy 
groups in tbiS biggest . of-
fensive of the war. 20 to 30 
miles nonh of Saigon, and 
briefing officers said the four-
day toll of enemy dead climbed 
to 165. 
A UH34 hellcopler bearing 
nine U.s. Marines crashed into 
the South China Sea off the 
coast near C hu Lai, 340 miles 
northeast of SaIgon, apparent-
ly from englne failure. A 
Marine spokesman saId all 
aboard were presumed killed .. 
Communist grou nd fire 
felled twO American helicop-
ters, one bearing Marines and 
the other air cavalr~~n, in 
central coastal sectorS~about 
60 miles apart. Two Ma~ines 
and one of [he cavalry'rpen 
were reported wounded. \ 
Monsoon clouds obscured 
North Vietnamese targets in 
the air war. U.s. pilots flew 
only 49 strike missions north 
of [he border Tuesday. Over 
the south, Ame.rican fliers 
turned in 364 indiVidual 
sorties. 
Winterizing Brake Special 
SlGp loda)' IIDd lake adVlIDlage $1 95 ) 
or our-low. low wlDlertzJag pr1c:e - _ 
Goodyear~biake experts will a(ljust all four \-'fheels, -'clean 
and repack front wheel bearings. add brake fluia inspect 
grease seals. clean and inspect drums. inspect hydraulic 
system. Get it now at thi.S low ·IIM'ir.e. 
PORTER BROSdli~.~ENTER ~M~ Phone 324 North illinOIS CARB NDALE 549-1343 
B52 jets from Guam staged 
two saturation bombings. One 
in the Iron Triangle drive, 
C<!lled Operation Cedar Falls; 
and the other was one of 
theIr rare forays into the 
Mekong River delta. 
Rq. $1.98 .• Reg. $1.49. wide. R,g. $4.98. 
994 yd. 77¢yd. $398Yd. 
Rent a SINGER" sewing machin.and 
start sewing today. Ask about the 
monthly rental plan ~t.sI~~ER. 
24 Mo. Lease) 
Hw . 51 Ho"h 
Per Mo. 
7-2/,75 
25% Off Christmas tiotions-sewing 
baskets, boxes, anq.SINGERo pinking 
shears. 3096 off selected buttons. 
What; newfortomorrow iBat 5 I NGE R todllyl· 
SINGER 
126 S.llIinois Carbondale 457 -5995 
~C:LEARANCE SALE CONTINUES! Z{": '" Special Values Througou t The ~lore! 
• 
FURTHER SAVINGS FOR YOU: 
All Sport Coats Reduced 
Trousers Reduced 
A II Weather Coats Reduced 
Sport Shirts Reduced 
Spec ia l Group Values to 57 Now 52 .99 o r 2 for S5 .89 
Outerwear Reduced 
Sweaters Reduced 
Special Group If.! Price 
Suits Reduced 
Formerl}' Zwick and Gordsmith 
• 
JUST OFF CAMPUS 811 S.ILLINOIS 
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'WE WON'T BE ABLE TO 
RECORD ANY A-BLASTS 
UNTIL THEIR POWER well De'cisiori Hurfs De'mocrofs 24 HOUR 
STRUGGLE SETTLES DOWN" WASHINGTON (AP)- Demo-
_ "' __ --~--__ 'crats appear to be the most 
~ ~ . likely poUtical losers from 
I ~" the disciplining of Rep. Adam 
I : : C layton Powell even though 
: \ :: both panies pla yed Important 
t. roles in the two- day drama. 
. The reason is simple: More 
Negroes consider themselves 
Democrats than Republicans. 
Although many congress-
man reported their mail in-
dicated a majority of Ameri-
cans favored punitive action 
against the controversial Har-
lem Democrat, the nation' 5 
Negro leaders ra llied strongly 
.. .,.kol. ChIco •• • • Am.ri.~ to ~~~ ~~~~ Tuesday' s vote in 
Viet Defeat 
Won' t Bring 
Peace Talks 
HONG KONG (AP) - Just out 
of Hanoi, correspondent Har-
rison E. Salisbury expressed 
doubt Wednesday that even a 
severe military defeat could 
bring North Vietnam to the 
conference table. Instead" he 
speculated, the Nonh Viet-
namese would scatter to u the 
Jungles and mountains and 
fight a guerrilla war." 
"I don't believe they can 
he compelled to come t9 a 
conference table," Salisbury, 
an assistant managing editor 
of The New York T imes, said 
in an interview with radIo 
Hong Kong. 
Salisbury said he believed 
the Nonh V ietnamese were 
influenced by two factor s . 
which the House kept Powell 
from taking his seat pending on 
investigation, he appeared on 
the front steps of the Capitol 
and called on Negroes to con-
sider II a new independent 
course of action:' 
" We might start a third 
Dismissal Sou ght 
On Baker Charges 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Bo~hy Baker trial hung In the 
balance Wednesday as his law-
yer s played an ace card-a 
char ge of unconst itut ional 
snooping by elect ronics. 
For one thing, attorney Ed-
ward Bennett Williams and 
aides said th at a government 
agent with a concealed bugging 
device attended a meeting W1th 
Baker In the plush Beverly 
Wilshire Hotel In Los Angeles 
March 26. 1965. 
For another, they said , the 
agent tried to pose as a pos-
sible client of theirs to obtain 
information about B a k e 
This, they said, 
pany," he told the c rowd and 
was wildly cheered. 
Even if the threat to form a 
third party is not carried out, 
some Democ8\:s fear the 
episode may increase Negro 
disaffection from the national 
Democratic party_ 
r~It ' s one more power base 
that is jeopardized, " Rep. Don 
Edwards, D-Calif. , said. He is 
national chair man of the 
liberal Americans for Demo-
cratic Action. 
save P~well's seat and said 
they would hold [he P resident 
responsible for any action 
against him. 
The implication was that 
they might withhold votes from 
Johnson In 1968- votes John-
son may well need if he is in 
a close election. 
GUITARS 
Select From 
Y.a, we h~v. tt.", air 
in s toc k 
Edwards said many Negroes 
stayed home election day in 
California last November be-
cause of "Gov. Edmund G • 
Brown' s hard line on Vietnam 
and his retreat on open 
housing." 
*Gibson *Mort in *Fender *Gui ld *Mosrite 
Strings Dnd Accessories 
Some of the speakers in 
front of the Capitol Tuesday 
called on President Johnson to 
winter 
rush .... * 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
606 E. MAIN ST. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Delta Zeta 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Sigma Kappa 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
One was the VIetnamese de-
feat of the French at Dem Bien 
Phu that brought on the Geneva 
settlement of 1954 dividing 
Nonh and South Vietnam. 
wIth Baker's con_rll" .. 'nno' ··.' 
right to counsel. 
*The sororities of Southern Illinois University invite you to 
attend formal Winter Rush. Jan. 22, 23, and 25th . To be eli~ 
gible to participate, you must register in the Activities 
Office in the Union today o r Friday from 9-4 . A SI .00 fee is 
required. 
"They can', help believing 
. that some t ime there may be 
an opponunity for a Dien Bien 
Phu against the United 
States." 
"Now, point No.2," he con-
tinued. "I do believe that they 
are deeply conditioned by their 
expe rience, fir st with the 
French in the negotiations im-
mediate ly after the war and 
then again with the results of 
the Geneva negotiations." 
"In both cases, rightly or 
wrongly. they feel that they 
were let down , that they 
reached an agr eement and the 
other side r efu sed to abide 
hy them. " 
H As a r esult of thatthey say . 
time and again and quite open-
ly, that they have to be doubly 
s ure this tim e if they go into 
negotiations it's going to be ' 
one in which the agreement can 
be enforced." Sallsbury said. 
Largest Selection 
in Southern 
Illinois 
eLP 's(Mono & 
Stereo) 
-45 's 
e RCA Stereo & 
Color TV's 
Williams 
212 S. ILLINOIS 
They asked that all charges 
against Baker, including in-
come tax evasion. fraud ulent 
conversion to his own use of 
campaign funds intended for 
senators. and conspiracy, be 
dismissed. 
T 
A ' MILLION 
FORA GREAT 
'66!! 
YOUR CONF IDENCE & 
YOUR COOPERATION 
MADE IT POSSIBLE! 
ELSMIERINSURANC 
&REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
HAS BEENKEEP ING THE 
MOVINGVANS BUSY! 
Oth e r homel .rid loti , call Lev t"hmi u 
Realty tat d~lail • . 
Friendly, courteou. & i n te l llCt"nl 
.e,.., ic t" I I OUt PU!'iIOIt" . F or a quick 
.alt" , lilt yoW" prop~rty with 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
000 \/0' Main . Carbond.1~ 
45 7 _8186 
E.· ~ ,. Sunday. 45 1-4 .. Q!j 
o r 54 9-J928 
WE DON- T G I V E A DARN WH A T SOM E O F OuR COMP E TITORS CALL TH EM SELV E S OR 
E;,.ACH OTHER ! JUST REMEMBER! WE ARE STILL AT THE SAME LOCATION' 
1 GROUP 
329 Sport Shirts 3 fo r 9 °o L S~r"blMd Deni m 
C.P.O. 5 00 All Sixes 
XS to XL 
presS 
Sh i rlS 329 3 for 9 00 
Valu.es to 6" 
- TAB-COLLARS 
- B.D.-COLLARS 
_ SPREAD COLLARS 
STORE fOR MEN 
200 South Ill inois 
9 
( 
VOTING ON FEE--Res idents of four University open from R a. m. to 6 p.m. Mike Rehberg. right, 
living areas voted Wednesday on the ques tion of a resident of Wrjght II , University Park, de posits 
re instatement of area activ ity fee. Polls we re hi s ballot. 
Talk.Set on New Scientific Finding 
A special lecture on uPro_ 
rein Synthesis in the De vel op-
i ng Endosperm of High Lysine 
Corn" will be given at 4 p.m. 
Tues.QiU' in Room 204 of the 
Parldsen Building by Arthur 
Dalby of Purdue Univer sit y . 
High l ysine co m has bee,"": 
described as an impon ant new 
crop. The discovery by Nel 
son and Menz. of Purdue, of 
a s ingle gene that m a kes poss-
ibl e t he doubling o f the l ys ine 
and tryptophan content of com 
has been c alled a major sci-
ent ific breakthrough in man' s 
long s truggle to feed him st:lf. 
Dalby. who received his 
graduate training in England. 
s ince 1964. has been a r e -
sear ch associate in the De -
panment of Biochem 
Purdue . He has been 
gpont Coa ts 
Sh e t land s, H~* in ~ bo ne. 
& Woo l (; 1('11 PJai(l s 
Re!( ul ar Va lu " ," ow 
:iQOO'-- 82-1· " 
:15 " -- 28" 
:17"-- 29 00 
40 00 __ 32 '· 
-1-5 00 __ :i6'o 
50" __ \ 4() " 
Shop Wilh 
OAI L Y EGYPTIAN 
FOR RENT 
COMMERCIAL 
SITES 
DOWNTOWN 
OR RENT :$100&$ 12 
Jonu'!f)' 12, 1967 
Alpha Lamdas Set Initiation Sunday ' 
Alpha Lambda Delta, fresh- at the end of he r first year. 
man women' s scholastic fra- r-----------, 
ternity, will init iate eight new 
p ledges Sunday. 
The new pledges are Jane 
Barton, Shiela 8 elbas, Mar-
garet Brodigan , Debbie Buch-
er, J anet Chrzanowski, Sharon 
McConnell , Antoinette Vozikis 
and Phyllis Wiedeman. 
To be eligible for member-
ship. a freshm an girl must 
have a 4.5 grade PJint aver age 
ber first quarter, or have a 
c umulative grade point of 4.5 
ORDER NOW!! 
1967 ILLINOIS 
LICENSE PLATES 
PICK UPSERVlCE·DlRECf FROM SPRINGFIELD 
2 DA Y SERYICE. 
S1. SO. PE R SET INCLUDES AL L JCH ARGES 
NO MONEY ORDERS OR ST AM P S TO BU Y 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Hunter 
Boys 
FOOD 
SPECIALS 
Cor Load Campbell Soups 
Group 1.. ............. ... .. . 2 cans 25¢ 
Group 2 ... .... . . . ..... . .. ~ 1 can 11 ' 15¢ 
Cookies Galore 
46 oz . Tomato Juice .. .. .. . . ...... . ... . . . . 5 for $1.-00 
1 Qt. P ineapple Grapefr uit Drin k ...... 23¢ 
Vim Veg . Ju ic e Cocktai l. . . . ..... . . .. . .. . 3 fo r $1. 00 
Li pton Ch ic ken Noodl e Soup Mix .. 6 enve lopes 49¢ 
Noodle Soup Mis , Ch ic ken F l'avar . . . .. . 32¢ 
Klu ski Zoupa Egg Nood le 
. Dumpl ing Mix ... .. .. .. . .. . . .. 32¢ 
Nehi Chocolate Dri nk ... . ....... . . . . .. . . .. 8¢ 
J e lla ................................. . . . . . ..... 3 for 25¢ 
Lunchen Napkin s, 80 pe r pack . . ...... . . 2 for 29¢ 
Post Ta osti es: . . .. ... .. ... .... .. .. . ... .. ... . 8 oz. 174 
Ski ppy Peanut Butler. .... ...... .. .. . ..... 12 oz . 39¢ 
Dale P ineapple ·No . 2 can s . . . .. .... .. .. 4 for S 1.00 
Open P it Bar B·Q Souce ................. 28 oz . 47¢ 
Win You Applebutter ...... ............ .... 56 oz . 634 
Ol ives , Sponi sh ....... . ... . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .7Yz oz . 41¢ 
Olives, Spanish Stuffed ............ . . . .. .7Yz oz . 53¢ 
Sug ar, Pu re Can ............... . .... . . . . .. ... l 0¢ lb. 
Paper Towe ls .. . . . .. ... . .... . ......... .. .. .. . 25¢ a roll 
Hunters Sales Corp. 
205 205 W. Ch estnut 
January 12, 1967 
Corner of S. Wal1 & E. Walnut 
Carbondale 
457·4n4 
Open daily 8 o.m.·9p .m . 
Sunday 8 ·8 
Jack Sprat 
Cake Mixes 
4 for Sl o0 
Topic 
3 Tall 34C Con s L...--___ --' 
F r~e Shaker wi th Pkg. 
Shopping is a joy 
at ... Kelley's 
Harvester 
Sliced Bacon 
Ib· 59C 
U.S. Choice Cenler Cui 
Chuck Roast 
lb. 4SC 
Novel 
Bleach Gal 39C 
Ch ose & Son born 
Boneless 
Pat Roast 
~. 79c 
Morton Fruit 
Pies 
Hollywood 
Swi It 
Wieners 
12 oz. 49c' .. Pkg. I 
4 
offee Candy 6 Bars 19C 
\ Giani 
Planters \ 
Peanut Butter ~~roz'49c Surf Reg. Size 28¢ 
. 
Kraft 
uick Shake Kraut Qt. Jar 29C I Dinners 2Pkg·39c 
Pkg.39C pillsbury 
L--__ -----.! B is cui ts 3 Cons 23c Rosedale 
Jock Spral 
21bs 2SC 
Sunshine 
Cookies Choc Chip, Vienna 
Fingers , Hydrox 
. 4 Pkgs. S 1 00 
Hunts 
Tomato Sauce 
2 ~oOnZ~ 2Sc 
Pears 3 C~~~ S1 00 
Del monte 
Catsu p 1~,lz . 19C Lib~'s 
Tangerines Fruit Cocktail 
Oranges 3doz.S1 00 
Tangelos Booth's 
Fish Steaks l~k~Z' 39c Jock Sprat Unsweetene~ 
J 
Grapefruit Juice Gr;i;S~ Onions 2 bogs 19 
3 46 J 89' Con s 
.. Super Value 
CC~rrots 2bogs19c Bread 4 C~o~:s 89 c 
Mo Brown . Large California 
Lettuce head 19C Apple ' Butter 31 ' lb . iar69~ 
f'oate ,12 ( 
I 
Harp Duo to Launch 
SID Harmony Days 
sru's annual HarrJ~ny 
Weekend will begin toda y with 
the appearance of the harp 
'CIllO Joe Longstreth and John 
Escoe. at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
In Shryock Auditorium. 
Students Interested In meet-
Ing the pair may do so during 
the coffee hour In the River 
Rooms of the University Cen-
ter at 11 a.m. 
Harmony Weekend, spon-
sored by the Special Events 
Committee of the Activities 
Programming Board, also will 
fe~ure during the weekend 
six musical shows presented 
by student groups. 
The competitive talent show 
at 7:30 ~m. Friday in Shryock 
Auditorium . will feature a 
dancing act and small group 
and Individual singing acts. 
James Sackett, an SIU studem, 
will serve as master of cere-
monies. 
At 9:30 p.m. in the Ball-
rooms of the University Cen-
ter tbe Campus Folk Ans 
2ND LT. JAMES T , CRONK 
1965·SIU Alumnus 
Earns Pilot Wings 
Second Lieutenant J amesT. 
Cronk , an STU graduate , has 
been awarded U. S. Air Por ce 
stIver pilot wings upon his 
gTaduation from Reese Air 
Force Base, Texas. 
/ Cronk, who received a B. A. 
degree in gove rnment from 
SIU in 1965, was commi ssion-
ed upon completion of hi s Air 
Force ' Reserve Offi cer s 
Training Corps program he re. 
Cr onk is be ing assigned to 
George Air For ce Base , Calif. 
for flying duty with the Tac-
tical Air Command which pro-
vides combat reconnaissance, 
aerial firepowe r and assault 
alrlifr fo r U. S. Army for ces. 
Society will present a con-
cen. 
Tbe Male Glee Club con-
cen w!ll be held at 8 p.m. 
Saturday · In Shr yock Auditor-
ium. 
"Cinderella" w!ll be the 
theme of the Angel FUgbt 
sryle sbow at 2:30 p.m. Sun-
day In the Ballrooms. Mem-
bers of the Angel FUgbt will 
model appropriate dress for 
the M!lltary Ball, to be held 
Feb. 4. The Angelalres and 
Angelettes, the singing and 
dancing wings of the fl1ght, 
will provide entertainment. 
Also during'the styl,;- show, 
the candidates for M!l1tary 
Ball Queen will be Introsuced. 
A SIU Symphony Concen 
will begin at 4 p.m. Sunday 
In Shryock Au!licorlum. 
The Jazz Unllnlited Society 
concert will be presented at 
8 p.m. Sunday In the Ball-
rooms of the University Cen-
ter. 
Admission co all Harmony 
Weekend events is fr ee. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Adv.rti .... 
Summer Jobs ' 
in the Rockies! 
0 .. "" 2. 000 job opportunith . .... Ith 
.",.ort. , dud", .enc he. , . u.mm"'r 
camp . . nat ional park. , eon .trvc -
tlon companle. . 011 field. , 81. 
lin., •• el e . • h o ...... In 1967 R oeky 
Mo",nla ln S"'lIIftIer Employmenl 
~~d.~·orl~~~:~ ~:Wth~o .. ., '~~b~R~ 
.. p e elal InrNmatlon on .wu.m.er "I"~ 
;::~e~~e !::~. (~;; . ,~:d ocoa"eerr:eo:~) ' 
Do n b e 10.... anrI apply now! 
••••••••••••• 
Stewaroess Careers 
Win yo...,. w in,. 8. a j et a,e .1",110.'_ 
ard ", .. . Fly to N., .... 'Yo rk . Ca ll-
ro", llI. P ari • • R om., . Br .......... a " 
fr om the "hum-dNm" .... o rld . ,4 50 
month , rr .. ., p . . . .. . fo r yow l .. l r 
and par., ntl . E I . UnJted .aw al''' e •• 
..... It. ... th .. lo.ld.. .tory o n .. 0 .... 10 
~; .t ;.~~:~~;:~:.'::I~tllA't:"I~~·::" . 
'I....... contacll p .. rm.1tt .. d by 
.om.. . Comp l .. te ... q"u....,me ... u for 
JO .lrllne •. eonfid .. ntlal lo t .. ..... le .... 
technique. . mueh. much mote ! 
r'Jrd .. r today a nd .tart yo...,. n~ln, 
g~yE~~lY B o z Pyo~~!~V!~Y~~: 
Colo . 80 2 20 
P I",a"" RUSH my OMU. SJ h "n-
c lo .ed for .. a eh t l t l .. msrked . 
(lmmedlat '" r d und II not .ali.f-I .. d . ) 
..S ....... ln • • t\&den t •• inc .. 1963 " 
_ SUMMER JOBS-STEWARD ESS 
Addr ... ~ ______ _ 
-'~ 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
wa)'~ oorred at Conrad: 
1. Correct PrEIICriDlUIfl/ 
2. Correct F~ 
3: Correct Appearance 
DA Y service available 
for moel eyewear • 9 50 r----------. r----------I I CONl'ACI'lENSES I I 1llOROUGH EYE I 
I '6950 I I ~AnON I 
LI An, Tint·No Ext •• Ch •••• : : '3 50 : ---------~ ---------~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
.411 S. Iliinois·Dr . Ja . Tre, Optometrist 457-4919 
16th ond·Monroe, Herrin-Dr. Conrad, Optometr ist 942.5.500 
OAIL Y EGYPTIAN Janua.,. 12, 19~ 
You are invited to attend ... 
Catholic Information Series 
Presented by St. Francis Xavier Church 
A series of talks and discussions on the Catholic Faith , conduc ted by our director o f a;dult 
education . Mr. Gene Urbik. For the uncommitted seeking a way of life . F or Catholics 
seeking an up-to~ate knowledge of his Faith . For other ChrJstians seeking interfa i th 
fellowship . 
Time 
TONIGHT 
9 :00-10:00 pm 
Place: 
Activity Center 
306 Beveridge St . 
South of the Church 
Ph.549-3359 
Everybody Welcome 
Mr . Gene Urbik 
Direc tor of Adult 
Education 
Fr. Melvin B. Haa 5 
Pa s tor 
CAM PU 5 Shopping Center Only 
Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-only 
M«rt~'$ SP_ECIAL 
5 Shirts 
LAUNDERED 1 .. 19 
SA VE 31~ - NO LIMIT 
ONE HOUR SERVICE - NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Trousers CLEANED AND PRESSED 
Skirts (Plain) -a For 149 
Sweaters 
NO LIMIT - ANY COMBINATION 
Sale Good At 
Campus Shopping 
Center Store 
Corner of Illinois 
and Freeman 
Jo""O<)' 12, 1967 DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
Fresh 
round Bee 
Family Pak 
31bS. or mo r e 
P ... . 13 
Top-of-the-Morn Sliced 
Bacon 2Ib.pkg. 
Sandwich size steaks Bteaded 98e. Vea I 30z.csize Each lSe 
Tender Juicy 
Rib Steaks Ib·7ge Fresh'n Lean · " _ _ ' Pork Sausage ~t~.49< 
Fresh Pork 
Tenderetts lb. 6ge Breaded Chuck Wagonl~;;:·lS( 
Log Cabin Pancake 
~: . 39¢,..-------.Syrup 
\ C & H 
IGA Pancake 
Flour 12 oz . 3 Se bottle 
, 3( Off Label 2 pkgs . 4 S~ Sugar I~s . 37 ¢ C 19 ro x Gallon S;; e 4 9 Swanee Facial 
·Tissue 
IGA Egg IGA Fruit Mazola Cooking 
Noodles 21pt::"S7e Drinkt3:::s79¢ Oil Save $107 10¢ 
Cold Power laundry IGA 16 oz. loaves 1 
-', Detergent ~~v: 99~ -lG-A-D-e-Iic-io-u-s --.. Bread 5Loave~ $ 00 
Bread 
Catsup ~t~l~ 1ge Parkay 
Each 3 5¢ Margarine2k~~.5 g e IGA Raison 
Tablerite Processed Sliced ~ California Banquet T.V. 
Ch 39¢ Emperor De 2 /' 6ge . eese l oz. Grapes 1~.3ge Inners or ~ 
r-/--,j,....--F-Io-rid-a-----. Po ta to e s ~~b. 69 ¢ IGA Delux Birthday Cake 2lb.unit $269 Nature's Best Red 
Oranges~al:'5ge Texas 31b. 
Turnips bog 
Golden Delicious 
Apples . Each 10 ( 
BOREN '5 F oodliner 1620 West Main 
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SIU Tan'kmen Looking Forward to Cincinnati Meet 
Pool ~epair Hampers Swim Team 
Following the loss to Okla-
homa last weekend, Coach Ray 
Essick and his Saluki swim- ' 
mers are looking forward to 
the meet with Cincinnat i Jan. 
21. .. 
The loss to the Sooners 
did nothing to thwart the con-
fidence Essick has in his te am. 
The SalukiS swam well but JUSt 
not ""II enough to defeat a 
s uper ior Sooner team. The 
work of Reinhar d Westenreid-
e r, Mike Miles, Gerry Pear-
son and Ed Mossoni partiCU-
larly pleased Essick. 
The Salukis did have an 
intra- squad s wimming meet 
scheduled for thi s weekend 
but the swimming poo l at the 
University School is unde r -
going r epa irs and the Sa lukis 
won' t be able to use it for 
the meet. In fact . lhe Saluki 
swi m tea m is barel y able to 
get in the required practice 
sessions. 
point. Swimming pools can' be 
used to teach non- swimmers 
how to swim. Southern has one 
pool at its disposa l and we 
have to share it with Univer-
s~ High School," Essick 
commented. 
The swim mi ng pool facili -
ties have long been a problem 
for SIU swimming reams, Es-
sick pointed out. The Salukis 
have managed to r ecord favor-
able won-lost percentages 
even though they ar e r estrict-
ed in the use of the pool for 
pr act ice to about one hour a 
day. 
Intramural Swimming Meet Set T!1ese won- los, achieve-
ments have co me through de -
Essick has yet another 
problem to cope wi th. He has 
the m eet with the C incinn3ri 
Bearc3rs, the Missouri Val-
ley cha mpions to worry about. 
The Saluki s handled the Bear-
catS easily last season, 61-34, 
but this year the Salukis .will 
meet the Bearcats at C incin-
n3r i. They have a r e markable 
record at home and will be 
gunning for the Salukis. 
For University Poo I Jan. 28 di cation on the pan of the SIU 
swimmers and nothi ng more. 
The intramural s wimming stroke , SO- yard butte rfl y, and They have even taken to wak-
meet has beep scheduled for diving. ing up at 6 a. m. so that they 
1:00 p.m. Saturda y, J an. 28 Students may use the pool can get an extra hour ofprac -
in the University Pool . for practice on Friday eve- ti ce each day. Sometimes they 
All inte r ested students are nings and Saturday and Sun- even pract ice at night. 
r equired to obtain a medical day afternoons . '- .. A schoo l of 18.000 s tu-
permit from the University Mo~e detailed iruorn:ation dents should have tWO pools. 
Health Service to be e ligible ~rtaming t9. the tourname nt I a m looking at thiS not only 
to ente r. Entry blanks may be . Will appear 10 the Egyptian from the athle tic s ta ndpoint 
filled out in the Intra mural a t a later date. !"-_____ .::b.::.Ut:..:;f.:;ro::;m::.:.;;::.:;..:;.:;;::.::.~~ 
Office, Room 128 in the Ar e na. 
The events include : 50- yard 
free style , IOO- yard free style, 
200- yard free s t yle. 50- yard 
breast stroke, SO yard back 
Pool Closed 
The Univer sity pool wnl be 
closed for Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. 
Br eI Hanover Holds 
Harness Racing Ma r k 
ANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
In three seasons of harn~ss 
racing. Br e t Hanover earned a 
r ecord $922.616. The pacer 
won 62 of 68 races a nd was 
r etired. 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Ave . 
Phon . 457. 4461 
cherry home sales, inc~' 
~-p ... --
" :' 
i 
jl 
I ~~-- .. 
-- - .- . . ,~' 
'-~-.. 
Three new bomes j ust Sla rted in 
Wedgewood Terrace West , 3 and 
4 bedrooms. central air -condi-
tioning. double car ga rage. o ut-
s tandin g values . 
Fairw3V Vi S!d Subdi\'is ion - 3 iJnd 
4 bedrooms. a nmch , .. 2 story, 
and .. split leve l. double Ci:lr 
&.ar;--.lges. centra l ai r-conditi oni ng. 
ciJ rpetin g. 
New Listing - 13 rooms. 4 bedrooms, 
4 bath s . double ca r garage, cent ral 
air, firep lace, elect ri c heat, 10-
ca te-d West o f Carbonda le. 
Vacation home - Oevil ' s Kit chen - One 
large room with fireplace, e lectr ic 
~;~'o~ot lOOX 100, furni sh ings, ) 
/ 
North Springer St reet - nice two 
bedrClom home wi th one bath, gas 
heal , and taxes less that S200 per 
yea r, price SIO,200 
616 N. Mi ch ael - 5 rooms , two bed· 
roomS, one bath, and attached 
Call Doug Heaton, Larry Havens 
or Jo~n Cook at 457 -8177 
... presents outstanding values 
garage with an e nclosed breeze-
v.ray. gas heat. price SI0.950. 
611 N. Cari co - New Listing - Corner 
lot 50 X 147, 5 roomS. 2 bedrooms. 
one bath. garage separate. gas heat , 
storm windows and screens. taxeS 
less them S1 50 a yea r. 
pri ce reduced to S14.200 on this very 
ni ce ~1 ! room home that has two bed. -
room s. one bath. fireplace. carpeti ng 
in the living, room, ga s heat. s torm 
wondows and screens, 802 Twisdal e 
Street . 
1305 W. Svcamore - Thi s home has 9 
roomS, with an apartment upstairs, 
... double ca r garage . full basement. lot 
170 X 321. 
Price reduced - 5 room ranch. 3 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, full basement. garage, 
and 10 acres . Location bouth o rf of 
• Route 51 . 
Familv moving north - 5 room ranch . 
3 bedrooms. one bath, carport , ai r-
conditioning, excellent condition . 
Price S16 .800. 
Travelstead Lane - Familr mO\'ing 
north, 6 roomS, 3 bedrooms, one 
bath . central ai r , ca rport. 
Tatum He iftJt s - 6 rooms , 3 bedrooms, 
I bath, carport. a ir -cond i ~on jng, gas 
heat , sto rm windows and sc reenS. 
Price S17.900 . 
New L isting - New 51, room . 3 bed-
roomS. }I , baths. c arport, elec-
tri c hea l . s torm windows and screE-ns. 
carpet in living room . Price S18 ,300. 
~h~~~~~ti_n~ ;a:m;~3d~~:onoe~:~u{L-. 
baths. garage . fireplace , ai r- con-
ditioning, gas h~a l , s torm windows 
and screens . ca rpet in li ving room and 
bedrooms . Pri ce SI8 ,,900. 
New Li stin g - Boskeydel - 5 roomS, 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, gag heat, garage, 
storm windows and screens. lot 175 X 175 
Price S12 .500. 
New Listing - 5 roomS . 3 bedroom s , 1 
bath. gas ~t ....il orm windows and 
screens , ca~n living room . Pri ce 
S13.0oo. 
413 West MonrOe - 6 roomS. 3 bedrooms, 
11 ) baths. ga rage, full basement , gas 
heat (new ), attic could be converted 
into 1 or 2 rooms. Price S13,500. 
HOME SALES, INC. 
I 
··· .... DAILY:£ aYp·T) ... H 
Odd Bodkins ! 
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R«:Jcin·g Revenue 
Posts Big Gain 
CHICAGO (AP) - The stale 
of Illinois reaped a record 
$ 33.5 mill ion i'n revenue fro m 
t horoughbred and harness 
racing in 1966, the Illinois 
RacIng Board has disclosed. 
It was more than $5 mil-
lion ahead of a record revenue 
return in 1965 when the fiat 
racing schedule was the 
same, 307 days, but harness 
racing had 79 fewer dates than 
the 32 1 days in 1966. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
Gall clubs. Brand new. neYer uaed, 
still In pl • • lc: coyer. Sell for ball. 
Call 7-034, f.46 
Col"f'air. 1963 bl actcon.ertlble.St1ek 
shUt, bucker: Mats. Excellera 00Dd.I-
don, em!! owner. 549-2752. 905 
Wollenuc ar:ereo tape recorder. Wal-
nut cablneu, .ece .. ort~ plua 16 
prerecorded, II blank tapes. Reuon-
able. Call 457.4610 atter S. 1080 
Must &fill housing contract at Porest 
Hall Dorm at $90 1088. Contract man-
agement for detail.. 1082 
For sale o r rent, traJler 1OJ:50. 
52,000. Call 457-2318. 1090 
1962 Champion 10)(50. Perfectcondl .. 
don: atr-conditloner; TV, ~rpeted. 
Ph. 457-8266 anytlme. I1J9 
'60 and ·'54 Foros , 2 dr. 6 cyl. 
st:andard . Ve ry cheap. 985-2427 col-
lect. 1100 
'58 P lymo\Jth V8. 41,000 mUes, good 
cond lt.lon . $200. Call 987_2375 after 
5:30. 1106 
1962 Chevy Nova 400 cony. AM-PM 
radio. bucket aeaus. ne.- brakes, 457-
5200. 1121 
SMC ponable rype.-riter clls.lc 12. 
Paid $1 21, ask $85. Call 549- 1361, 
ask for Sherman. 1122 
'59 PlymOUth conve nlbl e. Excellent 
tOp and 8 cy1. engine , 2 good anow 
tires and heater. 7-8134 Many. SIOO. 
11 33 
Never used Agt'a paramat 18. 24 mm. 
camera. F 2.8 n ash cue. Geu 40 
shots on I 20 expo 15 mm fUm . 9-
5819 after 5. 113-4 
17 Jewel Gal let a.-Iss ch ronograph 
walch. Orig. cost $125 . 9_5819 after 
5. 1135 
Yellow ralnsult (med.I, Never wo rn. 
Good for cycll81s. 9-5819 after 5. 1136 
196 1 Volks wagon cony. Recent paint 
jOb. Runs fine. 549-3630. 11 37 
T win pick-Up, Hollow-body guitar. 
Twin-twelve amp. reverb- tremolo, 
microphone, stand and cue. 3-4520. 
1138 
1958 Ford 2 dr. sedan . Some rust 
but mechanically sound . 6 cyl. auto. 
Also full size elec. stove. Copper_ 
tone, (ully automatic. 18 mos. old. 
Ph. 684-04130 M'boroafter5p.m. 1139 
Mossberg volt action rlOe With tub 
mag . " tUCO 4x20 scope. $40. Call 
7-7898 after 5 p.m. 1156 
1960 Tr-3, good condition. Also most 
pans for Tr-3 . Call 684-6275. 1157 
New double bed : '62 Ford st:atlon-
wagon V8 auto. Best offe r. 457- 4764. 
1158 
1957 Ch~. 2 door hardtop. Good 
shape. RadiO, heater, new tires. Newly 
' o verhauled. 8,000 mUes. Call 457-
6445 after 5 p.m. 1159 
Irish setter pups. AKC Tel. Male ... 
Also Bandm aster amp. Call 9-.4366. 
1160 
1960 IOx46 Oetrolter mobUe home. 
Complete with air conditioner and 
tape recorder. Must seU. Call 9-
4586. 1161 
Why walt, buy nowl Lots .. allable 
in beautUul Parrish Acres. But a lot, 
bulld later or If you desire, we can 
arrange !tnancing for a new home 
25% down, 6 3/4%, Our qual.lty buUt 
homes are second [0 none. We use 
poured concrete ' basements. Phone 
7_ 7025. Ira. E. Parrish, Carbondale, 
Ill. 1162 
The Daily Egyptian rese rves the right to reiect any advertising copy . No refunds on cancelled ad s . 
HUton TraJler. Very Uveable, IOx52. 
Pull)' tu.mtabed wtlb cupedng. Onl'y 
twO yura old . Por demCMl.ratlon 
come.lO 27 UnJv. n. ct. after 5:00 
p.m. t.C-Tb.l. To be IIOld anytime. 
1163 
1966 Honda Scrambler. Tropby win-
ner, Dew engine • trans. Many 
enra pane. 8ellt: offer. Call 9-
f338, 1164 
p~ mini compact organ. Mu. 
eeU lmmed1ately. Call 7-.5044. 116.5 
'59 Mercury blue, 8 crl. aUlO. 2 
new tires. $200. call B, Tbomp-
.aD. 992-2851. VTI. 1189 
1964 Impala 4 dr. KY, Autom.adc 
rs7:.r . SiSOO. Call after S P'~'I:O 
'55 Cbev. 2 dr. Body good • . no 
rust. GTO engine. ' 66 421 heads. 
f tube headers. Hurst motor mOWlts 
and s hifter. SW gauges. 9.55 cheaters. 
Trade or best offer. 3-4454.7-IOp.m. 
1191 
Austin He.aley 1960. New tOp, 
tires. battery. E:.;ceUent condition. 
Phone 9-3732. 1192 
Brldgestone 175. 1500 mi . EX~ 
cellent condo Must sell , gening 
married. Ph. 7-5143 after 5 p.m. 
119' \ 
I New home, M'boro. 3 bedroom. lIy-
ing room, dining room " hall. Car-
peted. BuUt-ln stove" cab. in kitch-
en. Large fa m il y room paneled. 
Ortve-l'l. garage. 2 1/2 baths. 50' lot. 
523. 500 , financ ing avallable. Im-
med.la[e poslM.'sslon. Phone 684-
6593 for appr:o 1194 
FOR RENT 
Le[ othl!rs blo .... what you want run 
a Dally Egyptian Cla ssified ad! 595 
No w Qvallable, t ra il ers , apl:S. for 
winter and spring. Monthly rental. 
Utllities included. See office 319 E. 
Hester. 982 
C' dale rooms. All utll. furnished . 
Include phone , T V, maid se rvice , 
air cond. , carpet, line ns, towels, 
messages tuen. $25.75perwk. Plaza 
Motel, 600 E. MaIn, C'dale. 992 
Rental ads have a better chance of 
being seen In the Daily Egyptian 
Classl!teds l 
Rooms. Gi rl s. $119 perquaner . Very 
close lO campus. Inqulre61IS.Wash-
Inglon or call 7-8133. 1010 
TraUer Carbondale . 5Oxi0 ~ very 
close to campus. Three boys. Call 7_ 
8133. 1009 
2 1ts Immediately available for 
m~F students. Cooking privil eges. 
TV' m. SIOO per quaner.· Cal l 
457-456 1 or :>49-5939. 1063 
Vacan~ for threeboys ,tullyequtpped 
t:l:tchen. Call 549-2759. 1076 
HousetraUer, 7 miles from SIU. Phone 
Cambria, 985_4436 o r985-2824 . 1077 
MOdem 3 room carpeted apr.. Re-
'tRgerator and gas rang tu.rnls hed. 
New remodeled. $ lOOper mo. All 
utilities and heat furnished . 312 W. 
Jack.aon.98S-46670r985-2211 . 1079 
For rent . Warm 5 room bouse in-
cludes stove, refriKerator. Good bed 
and all cunalns and floor cove ring, 
S65 mo. Call 4S7-l973. 1081 
Carbondale. Two houses for rent, 
furnished . Male Students preferred. 
Located close to c ampus. Ph . 549_ 
2944. 1083 
One or tWO males to share new Ih55 
trailer. 5 mlles south on Giant CI[y 
blacktop. Call 4_2384 after 5 or call 
9-$37. durtng day. 1084 
Male student to take over apr.. con-
trad. Approved boo.ing. Call 549-
+t73, Apply 301 S. Wall St. 1085 
SQxJO bouaetraJler. 12 mUes from 
Cubondale. Couples preferred. Call 
987·2142. 1086 
Single room in houae. Call 3-2301. 
ext. 40. between 8:00 and 8:30 a.m. 
1087 
I room and bath. US per montb. 
Unsupervl~. Call Mr. Bryant 7-
7263, 1088 
Apanments, bouses and trailers. 
Choice location. Village Rentals. 417 
W. Main. Call 4S7-4144. 1089 
SOxIO mobfle home on private lot. 
AIr conditioned. MarTled couples 
only. Phone 549-1240. 1094 
CanervUle housetratler 10:.;50. E:.;-
pando living room. One male to sha r e 
IOx45 housetraUer. 985-2427 coll ect. 
1099 
Bnck, mOdem I bedroom apt. Wall 
to wall carpet, built-In cabinets and 
Slove. Utility room &: storage. 6 
miles nonh o f C'dale on Rt. 51. 
Ph. 867-2744 or 867_2291. IllS 
Two 10x5O tWO bedroom trailers. 
$80 mo. Cal l 684-2671. 1127 
New efficiency apanmen[s for men. 
$1 35 per quaner. Phone 9-1 793 
o r 7-2134. 1129 
Three bedroom house. 209 Gray 
Drive. Want $140 per month. Con-
tact Ed Smith. Phone 7-6541 o r 
9-3711 . 1101 
Housetraller-one bedroom . S50 mo. 
plu s utilities. 2 ml. f rom campus. 
Phone Ray Robinson 549-2533. Im-
mediate possession . 11 0 3 
Need one man to take over contract 
af Cartco Cou n. Call 549-3852. 11 0 5 
Trailer for rent. DeSoto. Two bed -
room, 011 heat. $65 mo . utl.lltles 
paid e:.;cepl 011. Can 867-21l4 after 
5. 1110 
Sleeping rooms for men. Walking 
distance from SIU. Phone 457_4078, 
1112 
Single room, furnished, prlvOite en-
trance and bath. Heat and ai r con-
ditioning. laundry facUlties In new 
home. Heritage Hills. S5Omo . Phone 
549_6 165. 1113 
Opening for one male st udent . down-
stairs apa nment. To share with 
two othC"!" students. Unive r sity ap-
prove-d. You may drive automobile. 
Located on DeSoto-Murphysboro 
Hwy. Ph. 684-4408 o r 684-2026 Mur-
physboro . 1114 
IOx50 traile r, twO bdroom. S90/ mo. 
Call 684-3236 after 6 p.m. 1130 
2 bedroom home. Fu!1 base me nt, 
fenced-In yard, coal furnace . Un-
I\l rn lshed. $100 per mo. "Ph. 684_ 
2139 or 9-2381 after 5. 1140 
Rooms-apl:s. Boys , double. Clean, 
quiet private home. Urtlltles. 315 
W. Oak . 1141 
Ape. I bedrm., stove, 'tefng. 
Furnished. 112 N. Poplar. Call 684-
2451 after 5;30 for appolntment to 
see. 1147 
Apr.. I bedroom, all kitchen fur-
nished. 4 blocks from campus. Rea-
sonable rate. Call :>49-3975 anytime. 
1143 
Ne w Del-ma.r apartments. Four large 
rooms. Carpeted. Furni shed or un-
furnished. $100 mo. Ca n ervtll e. 
Ph. 985-4789 or 985-2059. 1145 
3 room apt. Unfurnlsbed . Call 
684-2418. S65/ mo. NewlyremocUed. 
1146 
Efficiency apartments. PlJrnlahecl:. 
CanervUle crossroads, Rt. 13. Call 
985-2S02. Ht-Potnt Apartments. 875 
furnished apartment . 3 rooms, water 
provided, close to campus. Married 
or single m ales or fe males. 549-
1118 after 6:00. 1168 
New mobUe home IOx50. Coupleonly. 
P\Jmlshed . $90. 9.1984 or ~2643. 
1169 
For rent. TraUer 8x40. Excellent 
condlt.lon. Furnlsbed. 4 mUes trom 
campus. Giant City blacktop. 457-
8024. 1170 
4 room modern apt. Upst al.rs, gas 
heat, near bus stOp. CanervUle . 
Call 457-8387 after 6 p.m. 1171 
Apt. 2 rooms furnished fo r couple 
or wOrking man. Call 457_4757. lI72 
Vacancy In girl ' s su~rvlsed apt. 
Close to campus . Call 9- 2827 alter 
5 p.m. 11 73 
3 room furnished apt. for rent . 307 
w. Monroe . Call 549_3717. 1174 
Apl:s. Canerville. New one or tWO 
bedroom, c arpeted refrigerator, kit-
chen range, air conditioned, e lectric 
heal. 985-2211,985- 2184 or 985-4594. 
1175 
Girl', r oom . Close to campus. MQy 
~;;_5~~~~en , laundry, etc . P~~~~ 
Fo r rent. Small furnished house 
3 mile s east . Next doo r to Volks-
wagen garage. Phone owner at 932-
2296. 1154 
Furni shed cottage. Double bath, quiet 
ne ighborhood. Call Mrs. Brown 3-
2229 o r 7-4868 after 6:00. 1195 
5 room house fo r rent o r sale . 
Full base ment , garage. Call 457-
6119. 1196 
Rooms. Two men. Two miles south. 
SIIO/ qua n e r. Supervised. Call 7_ 
7685. 1197 
Boy to sha r e nice apanment, 2 miles 
from campus. ·S I 35/ term . Phone 7_ 
6035. No answer: 9_149 8. 1198 
Furn ished 3 r oom mode m apa nm ent . 
Available Immediatel y. Route 2. 
Murphysboro. Old Highway 13. Call 
.687_1 106 Wldes Apanments. 1199 
Fo r rent. 6 r oom house , furn ished . 
408 Hest e r . 4 room furni shed house . 
708 1/ 2 W. Wlilow. 2 house trail-
en, S40, 211 E. Freeman .lind Rt. 
3, Carbondale. Call 549- 20 14 o r 
457- 7901. 1200 
Room approved for boys. Will also 
serve meal s. Phone 457_ 7342. 1201 
Mode rn 2-bedroom apt. Unrurnlsht>d, 
but wllh built -In kitchen and air con-
ditioner. Wall to wall carpets. Call 
453-2229. 1202 
Fo r r em. New IOx50 house ' traller 
located In Hillc r est Village, S minute 
drive to campus. Air condo Avail -
able .lit o nce . Pho ne 684 -4 540. 1203 
Canervlll e. Male student to share-
[nUer. S55. Calt Marlon , 993_ 
3207. 1204 
New mobile home. Sil O per mo . 
At Carbondale mobUe puk. Ph. 
9-2389. 1206 
Rooms. Girls. Sl19perquaner. Very 
close to campus: Inqui re 611 S. Wash-
Ington o r call 7-8133. 1010 
TraUer--Carbondale. 5Ox10. Very 
close to ca mpus. Three boys. Call 
7-8133. 100Q 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Humpty Dumpty P la y Sc~ool in Cam-
bria . Licensed day ca re center. 98 5-
4669. Mrs. L a [)anna Kern . 1042 
Sewing and alterations In my bome. 
406 N, Springer. Ph. 9-2881. 1092 
Babysitting-full or pan-time In my 
home. 457- 6995. 1093 
Dlscontin~~ ityle bndal ao .... ns. AU 
sIzes, I ll- off. 8. MllIer's Inc. at 
711 S, U~lverslty. .. 1104 
Educattonal nuraery schooL. Carbon-
dale. Pew openings available. ChU-
dren 3-S years old. Enriched pro 
gram , fo r eign language instructlon. 
Call 457-8509 . 1150 
Babyslnlng. Carbondale. In my home. I 
Very patient person. Call 457-5077. 
1151 
Call 457-5741 and have the St. 
Louis P081-Dlspatchdellvered to. your 
home for the next fou r months at a 
speCial half price offe r . This amounts 
to 95e / mo. o r about 3 112 cents 
a day, e:.;clud lng Sund ays. 1021 
WANT,E'D 
Male t o take over trader contract. 
Cheap. Can Bernie. 457- 2871. 1111 
Need male grad. to Ukeovercontract 
In trailer. 408 E. Hester No.2. 
Ralph Tessel In Anthro Depl:. 3-2031 . 
1116 
Girl to s hare un s up. apt. wUh two 
others. Ideal loc . Lrg. Cal l 7_ 
7253 . . 11 28 
Babysitter In my home fo r 2 1/ 2 
yr. old child . Five days a wk. , from 
8-5. Call 549- 5820. 1131 
I girl to s hare unsupervised modern, 
e fficiency apt. CalI549-3731. 1148 
Male t o sha r e IOx50 tr. ller. S40 
monthl y. Ca r legal. 1000 E. Pa.rk. \ 
631. 1177 
Girl to share s uperv ised apanment 
nea r ca mpu s . 549_1714. 1183 
Male to share 12.55 3 bedroom trail-
er with 2 others. Grear loc ation, 
no need of ca r . Call 549-1840 . 1186 
Girl or w8"man to do gene r al house-
work mornings. Pay SI.25 a.n houl". 
Call :>49- 1931. 1187 
HELP WANTED 
Ca rbond ale pan-time sec reta.ry, 
simple bookkeeping. Ph . 7- 8133 for 
ap{)Olntment. 11 17 
Someone to read fo r paniOlll y Sighted 
student. Graduate st udent prererred . 
Call 549-373 1. - 11 49 
Med ical sC'C retary-recepl:ionlst. t yp-
Ing r equlrt"d . Me dical experi enc e 
not required. State qualiflc.ations. 
Add ress reply to Box 10. 117Q 
EMPLOY MENT WANTED 
Busboys wanted . Payment in me als. 
Call Deb 3-2866. 1178 
LOST 
Man s glasses and case . Lost l ast 
Wee k, poss ibl y In Lawson. Ph. Q-
1946. 1184 
Sc r at Ch pad In leathe r folde r con-
tains Im po n3nt notes . Lost about 
Nov. 28 In center. Contact 45 3-
3648 . 1185 
German Sheperd. 4 mont hs old. 
Brown and blac k, has r ed collar with 
a I Q66 Df'< . red rabi es tag. Please 
nOflfy Jim Kell y at 606 E. Park St. 
Api:. J. Reward If r eturned. 1205 
PERSONAL 
Beautifull y decorated binhday· and 
spec ial occal':lon c akes. C all 7-4334. 
". 
Gl rl sl Oon't be natc hest ed! The 
Sculptress bra will enlarge your 
figure naturally. No padding.. Call 
Sue fo r a pe r sonal (itting. 9- 380 1. 
1152 
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Saluki Defe~se Stops Cardinals 
(Continued from Page 1) second balf and again charged 
t.n1O nine polO! leads twlce. 
half. But shortly after this LoUisville Coach P e c k 
cards in the hands 01 Unseld 
and Beard closed the gap to twO 
points with a minute and a haH 
left, but Frazier cooly sank 
two free titI":)\Vs with 1:06 re-
mainging to give Southern 
breathing room. 
• gu&fd Walt Frazier, the SalU- ~ 'Hickman qUickly Inserted 
kJs playmaker, went to ' the three forwards intheCardJnal 
sidelines with three fouls and lineup to allow the C ard.s more 
Souther~ ahead by ten. opportunities to shoot and to 
LouJSTille closed the gap tty and SlOp Salukl guard Dick 
quJckly to one point before Garrell, who Jed Southern wi th 
Creston Whitaker, Frazier's 18 points. 
Beard followed with a tipin 
at the 46 second mark to close 
It to a bas ke t. A s tray Salukl 
free throw was r ebounde d by 
Raiph Johnson to kee p the ba ll 
in Saluki hands. F razier 
qui ckly s poiled a wide open 
lane as Southe rn was s uc-
cessfull y free zing the ball and 
replacement, sank a fade away The Cardinals started work-
Jumper with one second left ing the ball Into their big man 
to send Southern into the Unseld and he responded with 
dressing room ahead 53-50. two key layups and a pair of 
With Frazier back In the free throws in the closing five 
lineup, tile SalukiS gained minutes. 
putting their only a brilliant effort by Card quick control of action in the Louisville, 
forward Je rry King kept him 
from scoring. Frazier count -
e red wHh a pair offree thr ows 
with 16 seconds on the clock, 
$105 Million Budget Approved 
(Continued from Page 1) 
asked $281,748,436, but even-
tually was voted approval for 
$ 272,837,658 after two of itS 
proposals were r estored, 
netting a save for the institu-
tion of $468,308. One board 
action restored $161,308 for 
operation of new buildings, 
and $307,000 10 the cost of 
Improving the clinical deput-
mente in the school's college 
of medicine in Chicago. 
President Delyte W. Morris 
made a strong plea [0 salvage 
SIU's plans for modernizing 
SIU's laboratory school ;''['0-
gram which would have been 
enabled [Q do intensive 3fli,1-
yais of learning and teaching 
methods with [he ve r y young. 
This Is how individual 
schools fared, with the funds 
requested and {he funds r e-
ceived lis ted in that order: 
Eastern, $ 23 ,806 ,11 3; $23,-
566,334. 
Carbondale Rated 
Fifth in State 
The Carbondale Communit y 
High School Terriers moved 
into fifth place in the curr p.nt 
Associated Press state bas-
ketball rankings. The Ter-
riers 11-1 r ecord includes a 
first place finish in the recent 
_ C arbondale Holida y Tourne y 
and a victory over third ranked 
Collinsville. 
The top 5 tea ms in the re-
cent poll are; 
I. Bemon 11-0 
2. Rockford West 10-0 
3. Collins ville 11-1 
4. Waukega n 11-0 
5. Carbondale 11-1 
illinois State, 
$38,445,052. 
$39,866,261; but Unseld brought Louisvi lle 
righe back into rhe game with 
No rt he r n, 
$54,321,064. $57,058,432; a l~~~r~r;:,~~d Frazier before 
Western, $29,237,1 02; $ 28,-
394,774. 
Chicago North. $13,649,652; 
$13,649,652. ' 
Chicago South, $15,243,758. 
$15,243,758. 
SIU, $110,032,211; $105.-
.64.211. 
U of I, $281.748,436; $272,-
837,658. 
Junior coHeges. 545,156,-
964; $45,156,964. 
Accepting Teams 
the referees got to the ball 
and he adde d the fina l tally 
on his sec(lnd free throw for 
the three point victory. 
The wildest sce ne to hit the 
Carbondale c ampus si nce the 
riors last spring quickly en-
s uded and both nets came down 
,as trophies. 
The Louisvi lle rooters 
quietly took down their "Bring 
on the Bruins" banne r and 
c r ept our, to cheers of "We're 
Nu mber One· . .. 
Frazier scored 16 points 
For Bowling Now :~~~ra~~~I;e~~bo~~:;~~t~ 
The University Ce nte r Is Smith had 10 points , Johnson 
accepting teams for intra- ~~~t'ak~ ~ r:~~trow three and 
mural bowling for the winte r But it was the br illiant Sa-
~r:t~~~ ~ra:::~gi~ ~~: ~:~!; luki defense which made the 
circuit, the women' s circuit difference, so mehow rnan-
and the co- ed league. aging to hold Unseld and Beard 
Teams will be co mposed of below their ave rages and co m -
five men and the league will plete!y c heCK, the ot he r th~ee 
b d d d bi CardInals with an adheSive 
e ~n ucte on a roun ro ~ man to man that had the c r owd 
baSIS with e ach tea m playing 'or 10 014 dr' h h eve~~ othe r team,. including a \ It ~a s ae ~~~~~ t t~~~ ;urt~ 
poSItlOn r ound which matches f b h S I k" f 
the first and second place ormanc~ y ~ e a U I S rom 
ream, the third and fourth the openIng nP:Off to the mo -
place team and down the line mem they .carned Hartman ~o 
to the last two teams. the dreSSIng room o n tht' lr 
Ten divisions are e]Cpected 
to participate wltn winners in 
each division to meet in a 
single elimination tourname nt 
for the . overall cha mpions hip 
with trophies for the winning 
team. Trophies will also be 
awarded for high individual 
three games, high individual 
s ingle game and high indi\'id-
ual average . 
Each bowle r will pay a fee 
01 $1.05 for a three game 
series each week. League play 
will starr the wp-p.k of Jan. 16. 
Prices 
Mon. -Fri . 1-6P.M. 
ue & Karam 
Illinois and Jockson ' 
"SI76 
Open 9-9 
6 Days a Week 
'RIDE THE\ FREE BUS 
.EVERY SA TURD Y TO 
MURDALE. 
12, 1967 
Traditional Dresser" 
EAGLE DRESS SHIRTS 
Group I Perma Press 695 
Group II Tromblee 595 
Group III All other B. D. 
Dress Shirts 20 to 25%OFF 
Graduating ??? 
Get your wardrobe now and enjoy 
__ Spring part ies. 
3 PIECE SUIT SALE 
20% OFF 
Extra slack Y. price 
"Such - A - Deal " 
All Good - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
SATURDAYRIDETHE FREE BUS TO 
Whr ~ 
~'quirr ~hop lLtb 
MUROALE SHOPPING C;ENTER 
